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By Finns After lO~Day Barrage 
Attack Aims 
At Outposts 
Along Line 
Soviet Arm:y Loses 
'Hundreds' of Men, 
According to Finns 

By LYNN HEINZ ERLING 
HELSINKI, Dec. 16 (AP)-Sov

iet Russian troops, attackin2 in 
force after a 10-day barrage 
which raked fCl:ests on the Taipale 
river, yesterday were hurled back 
by Finnish troops after a furious 
battle, the Finnish army \"eported 
tonight. 

The Finnish communique de
clared Russia lost "hundreds" ot 
men and 14 of 50 Russian tanks 
were destroyed. The Finns also 
said four Russian tanks "drove 
up to our positions and surren
de-fed." 

Ousted Director Testifies in Labor Hearing 
... ... ... ... ...... ...... * 

Air 'Official Instructions' To Make Industry 'Fear' Agency 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP) ~had attended a "champagne din
- House investigators received nel''' given in New York by a 
testimony from a deposed region- lawyer who had cases pending 
al director of lhe national labor before him. 
relations board today that he was The advice to make industry 
instructed officially to make in- fear him and the board, he said, 
dustry "fear" the agency and was came from Fred' G. Krivonos, a 
ousted because he insisted on im- special examiner in the board 
partial administration of the law. secretary's office here, and was 

The witness was James P. Mil- given when Krivonos was "in
ler, now a labor relations counsel- specting" the Cleveland office. 
or at Cleveland, who said he was Miller described Krivonos and 
forced to resign last Mayas the Robert Gates, another examiner, 
board's regional director in the as "a goon squad" which he (le
Ohio city. The reason given by clared was sent tu regional offices 
the board, he said, was that he "anytime you disagree" with Na-

than Witt, the board secretary. 
While Miller was present, the 

house committee accepted for its 
record a report which Krivonos 
made on Miller prior to the lat
ter's resignation. 

The report said that two re
gional attorneys at Cleveland 
believed "Miller was making bids 
in every direction lor a 'juicy 
job' with industry." 

Miller then testified that he 
had never sought a job with any 
company while with the board. 

--------------------------
Government 
Gets Lashing 
From Bricker 

.~ ."""' .. . "" .......... "" Th Ch d ~~,,~~~~~J~ ree arge 

6 With Illegal 
Aid to Soviet 
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Plans tor the second all Iowa art 
. exhibition which will open Jan. 

10 at Cornell college in Mt. Yer
non are being made by the several 
members of the group pictured 
above. From the group of paint
ings and sculpture shown at Mt. 
Vernon 50 works will be selected 

to be shown a the "1940 Iowa se
lected exhibit." The local univer
sity art gallery wi11 show the lnt
ter group beginning Feb. 4. In 
charge ot the general exhibition 
are Nama Lathe, diret'lol' of art 
at Cornell college, and Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer of Iowa City. Uarry SUn-

son of the university art depart
ment will be in charge of the 
local display . Pictured above (left 
to right) arc Mr. Stinson, Miss 
Lathe and Mrs. Peltcr, and Ver
lin Cassill, G of Lovilia, and Don
ald Anderson , A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
two university artisL.. 

WilJ Consiller German 
Demands for Extension 
Of Time Within Harbor 

MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 17 (Sun-

I 
day) (AP) - An emergency ses

sion ot the Urugullyan cabinet 
was called early todoy by Presi
dent Alfredo B Idomlr, to con-
~ider Germany's demand for an 
extension of time lor her raidin, 
war hip, the Admiral Gra! Spee, 
to remain in this harbor. 

Announcement of the presi
dent's action heilhtened belle! 
here lhat the Graf Spee would not 
leave the harbor at least belor~ 
this afternoon, despite the tact 
that she had ordered aU small 
craft awny from her anchorage 
Ilnd had appeared ready to get 
under way. 

Reports onllrmed 
Th German minister, :Dr. OUo 

Langmann, otticll)liy confirmed 
report that he had requested no. 
extension ot tlme. 

The attack was aimed at out
posts or the Mannerheim line on 
the Karelian isthmus, which Rus
sia has failed to penetrate since 
the war began 17 days ago. 

A few battalions of hardy, 
khaki-clad Finn!> near Lake Lado
ga, who have endured artillery 
shells from two sides day and 
night f('/( more than a week, still 
were holding the north bank of 
the Tuipale river. Around them, 
tJ es have been splintered and the 
earth torn by the steady pound
ing of Soviet shells. 

Ohjo Governor 
Dec1ares U. S. Failed 
In Re]jef Duties to State 

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP)
Governor John W. Brickel' of 
Ohio, discussing his adminisu's
tion's handling of the relief situa
tion, declared tonight that "Ohio 
and Cleveland have ta/<en care 
of their people, but the fed ern 1 
government has failed miserably 
in Ohio." 

Sbopplnr 

Days TIU 

~lIiMa Christmas 

Judd Returned 
To Hospital 

First Indictment 
Declares Agents 
Failed To Register 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP) 
-In the tint indictmen t returned 
in the justice department's broad 
campai,n against foreign agents, 
three men were charged today 
with serving a Soviet propagan
da agency without registering 

Local Organizations Will Help 
Brighten City's ~eedy Homes 

Althouih the bar I e sand 
launcbes were told shortly before 
midnight to leave the side or the 
Gral Spee, welding operations 
aboard continued to be visible 
early today from the dockside. 
Men were seen worklnl both fore 
and aft on the ship. 

The Uruguayoll cabinet was 
summoned to meet loter in the 
morning. The time was not nn
noum:ed imme<.li"tely. 

Former Texas SclwobnaslRr Convicteil 
Of Attempt To Dynamite TeacJI(~r 

200 Per on 
Included On 

Ideal CondItions 

Fartht· .. down the river, toward 
Llke Suvanto, where the Finns 
voluntarily withdrew a week ago 
and permitted the Russians It 
cross, the Soviet command launch
ed 50 tanks. Only 32 returned to 
the Russian lines after the battle, 
the Finns said. 

"We have not been taken over 
by the white house or the depart
ment of the interior," B·ticker 
said in a prepared speech belore 
the Ohio society of New York. La
ter he added: 

Officer Recaptures 
'Thin Man' Hanks 
After 15th Escape 

with the state department. DALLAS, Dec. 16 (AP)-A one-tBrookeland, Tex., school eight 

Outside List 

CondltiollS in the harbor were 
almost Ideal lor an attempt to ret 
away and elude allled warships 
waiting outside the territorial 
waters. The nose of the anchored 
Gra! Spee had swung directly to
ward the harbor breakwater less 
than half a mile away. 

The indictments, h~nded down time Texas schoolmaster stoically years ago, hired Mi s Miller a a 
by a federal grand JUTy after a heard a jury's recommendation' h d ·th· k 

"As long as I am governor I 
shall fight any maligners and 
1hose who by falsehood, innuendo 
and p'(opaganda detract from he:
(Ohio's) fair name." 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 16 (AP) 
-Arizona's hospital for the in
sane held its most Widely publi
cized ward-Winnie Ruth Judd
in close confinement tonight and 
prepared to receive another in
mate whose ability to gain free
dom gave escape-consciOus stal:! 
authorities uneasy hours. 

wp.ek of investigation, named I today that he be imprisoned tor teac er an WI ID a wee was 
Morris Liskin, New Rochelle, N. 50 years for a dynamite bomb at- "hugging and kissing" her, re
Y., Norman Weinberg, Mt. Yer- tempt on the life of a pretty tea- ceived the verdict cnJmly. He Executive Secretary 

Ur~es Respon e Of 
Other Civic GrollpiO 

The German oftlclnl retlected 
the impression that the nazi shiP, 
forced in here last Wednesday aft
er a long batUe with three British 

Davey Lashes 
Bricker's Claims-

non, N. Y., and Raphael Rush, 40, cher of whom he had become en
Hollywood Calif., arrested yester- amoured. 
doy by fedC':al agents at Los ,An- The jury deliberated two hours, 
geles. then convicted E. Ross Wyatt, 36, 

It is charged that they had serv- of the unsuccesslul attempt July 
ed as agents in this country for 26, 1938, to kill Mary Jo Miller, 26 . 
Mezhkniga, a Moscow corporation Wyatt, who as principal of the 

smiled faintly a moment Intel' as 
he walked out of the cl'owded 
courtroom, a deputy's hand upon 
h is shoulder. 

The jury found him guilty on a 
charge 01 burglary with intent to 
commit murder. 

I cruisers, wou ld not depart until 
aiter the cabinet session, wbich 

F W'I t' must declde on the requested ex-
rances I son, execu Ive s~- tension. 

Two days ago, as I watched 
from a i-rench above the Taipale, 
Russian batteries poured lO' to 15 
shells every minute Into a small 
woods on the Finnish side of the 
stream, apparently the prelude to 
today's attack. The Finns did not 
waste ammunition to reply, claim
ing the Russians were shelling 
without objective. 

The Lodoga sector has been 
prr .. ticularly hot ns the Russians 
can shell Finnish positions from 
flanking points on the lake, whe,l:e 
heavy guns have been mounted 
on boats. 

KENT, 0., Dec. 16 (AP)-Gov. 
John W. Bricker's economy claims 
are "deliberate falsehoods" and his 
relief policy "hard-hearted and 
callously indifferent," his demo
cratic predecessor, Martin L. 
Davey, asserted tonight. 

At Tucson a policeman recap
tured "thin man" Bruno Len 
Hanks six hours after he broke 
his shackles and eluded a guard 
returning him to the hospital 
which, he fled Dec. 8, five days 
after the second flight of the mad 
trunk murderess. It was Hanks' 
15th bid for freedom in 10 years. 

described by iede&al agents as of
fielal literary agency fw the Sov
iet Russian government, and in 
this capocity had organized Book
niga corporation in New York 
state "for the sale and distribU
tion in the United States of Am
erica of books, magazines, pe:i

Ciano Declares Italy Seeks 
To Localize Military Might 

retary of the Social Service The deadline now fixed by the 
league, last night announced that Uruguayan government expires 
51 needy families in the com- at 6 p.m. (4:30 p.m. EST) today 
munity, representing more than (Sunday). 
200 persons, have already been PresIdent Baldomir and his for
"cleared" by various organiza- eign minlster, Alberto Guani, ap
tions throughout the city planning parently were greally worried by 
distribution of baSkets Christmas the pressure to which they have 
day. been subjected by Britain and 

There are craters ten feet in di
ameter in the forest-results of 
shells from the lake guns. 

The Finnish communique gave 
ltO estimate of Finnish losses In 
t1lday's fighting. 

"You are still the great spend
thrift governor of Ohio," Davey 
said in a letter dispatched to 
Bricker at the Ohio Society 'in 
New York where the governor 
discussed his first year's steward
sh ip of the slate government to
night. 

Mrs. Judd's return to the asyl
um was accompanied by a new 
sensation-a letter and interview 
with officers and newsmen in 
which she demanded a new trial 
in order to permit her to name 
an accomplice in the 1931 slaying 
of two women friends. 

Russia Insists Relations With 
Finland - 'Peaceful, Friendly' 

Authorities, 110wever, indicated 
an inclination to i g nor e her 
charges, which she amplified as 
she was being returned from 
Yuma where her capture yester
day ended 12 dayS of wandering 
across the desert. 

. MOSCOW, Dec. 16 (AP)-Sov
lei Russia, in an authl7rized state
ment on her expUlsion by the 
League of Nations, declJired today 
she was not "waging or interes
ted in waging a war a,ainst Fin
land." 

The statement released by Tass, 
otCiclal news agency, blamed 
Prance and Britain lor Russia's 
ousting and aSlietled In'my oper
allons in Finland were aimed nt 
the "bankrupt Finnish rulers of 
the Mannerheim clique. . ." 

Asserline that the communist 

County Attorney Richard Har
"people's government of the dem· less assertetd he bad no offiCial 
oeratic republic of Finland" was knowledge of her claims, and 
the legiumate government of Fin- Gov. Bob Jones, who has been 
land, the statement maintained harassed by Mrs. Judd's escapes 
that Russia's relalions with her and political controversy at the 
II ttle neighbor were "peaceful state hospitAl, said merely, "no 
~nd friendly." comment." 

Asserting that "ruling circles of • • 
Britain and France" dictated the Resourcefuln_! 
League decision to oust Russia, HELSINKI (AP) - Resource-
the stntemen t said the a llies lui Finns have repaired three 
"have neilh€'c the moral nor the Russian Bombers forced down 
formal right to talk about 'aggres- near Helsinki and the planes are 
sion' of the U. S. S. R. nor con~ il} shape to be used a,ainst their 
demn this aggre.ssion." . former owners .. 

odicals, and pamphlets of a po- LIQUOR STORE TillEF 
lltlcal and propagandistic nature, 
and for political and propaganda 
purposes." 

The Indictmen ts were the first 
ever voted under the congtession
al act of June 8, 1938, which or
dered representatives of foreign 
"principols" to file a ',egistration 
statement with the slate depart
ment. 

New Fighting 
On West Front 

PARIS, Dec. 16 (AP)-Hand
to·hand fighting on the western 
front east ot the MOIelle river, 
in which French troops repulsed 
an attacking German company 
"with heavy losSes" was reported 
tonigh t by the French command 
for the first time in weeks. 

The evening communique said 
the attack began early this morn
ing after heavy artillery prepara
tion. 

DRINKS ON THE HOUSE, 
LANDS IN JAIL CELL 

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)-An
drew Klyn , 23, at pistol point, 
collected $4.15 from George Reese, 
wine and liquor store proprietor. 

Then he had a drink with Reese 
and Reese's wife, Katherine. 

One drink led to another, until 
an hour passed. By that tjme, 
Klyn liked Reese and Mrs. Recse 
so weB he decided to go homc 
with them. 

There he fell weeping, and re
turned the money. 

While he was crying, Mrs. Reese 
sneaked out and got lhe police. 

All-Time Heat 
Record Falls 

Garner Tosses ·Hat • In 

DES MOINES, Dec. 16 (AP)
A perspiring Santa Clause was 
abou t ready to c:all oft the whole 
thing in Iowa today as the mercury 
mounted to spring-like readingi 
in the 60's . 

R · The thermometer hit a high of 

lng 62 degrees here, shattering the 
previous record of 56 set tor the 
day in 1895. 

Things were different a year 
WASHINGTON, Pec. 16 (AP) -'-pe-O-P-IC--S-h-O-U-ld-d-ec-i-d-e.-A-c-a-n-d-id-a-te--ca-n-d-id-a-t-e-. -----------p-aU-I-Y-. -M-C-N-u-t-t,-r-e-c:ter-a-I-s-ec":u::r=ity :!:~;~i~h;~r\~:;!r~~~e~inr~~::J 

-Vice-President Garner formally should be selected at primaries The Garner announcement was comrrusslOner, made it known (rom 30 to 39 degrees. 
entered the presidenttial race to- and conventions as provided by regarded also as a direct appeal some time ago that he would be Gol! courses had crowds that 

a candidate i! President Roc.evelt . 11 d I . day-and became the first demo- law, and I sincerely trust that all to the rank and file of the party. . nva e ear y sprmg as a warm 
t did not seek a third tenn. At St. sun beat down here. Shoppers 

era openly to seek his party's democrats will part icipate in The vJce-president's friends have Paul this week, Senator Wheeler kept topcoats over their arms. 
nomination without Indlcatlng thcm." stressed that he hopes to be (D-Mont.) sold that he did not The weather bureau said Iowa 
that he would slep aside if Presl- Some capitol politicians imme- chosen as the result of a "grass believe the president wanted a would have a fair and mild week
dent Roosevelt should seek a dlately professed to see In Gam- roots" movement and is not In- third term nor did he think that end, but predicted more Christ
third term. er's wording a statement of oPPO- terested in controlllng 'd'ele,atel 80 Mr. Roosevelt should be forced to mas-like weather next week when 

The colorful Texan went on silion to any efforts that might be as to share In any trade by whfch taRe the nomination apinst his it will be "someWhat colder." 
I'tcord In a terse 44-word state- /TIade by anyone to obtain dele- another nominee might be picked wishes. 
hlent just before leavinl his gates fOI' tradIng purposes or to even it he finds that he cannot The Montana senator lIlid that 
Uvalde, Tex., home fOr a hunting control the balance of power at win. ~ the president did not run, he, 
trip. It said: the convention-such an ettort, in Garher's statement made hIm Wheeler, would be avaUable for 

"I wJll accept the nomination other words, as milht possibly be Ihe third openly receptive candl- any respOll8iblUtles that the demo
lor preaident. I wJll make no ef- made on behaU of the pre.Ident, date lor the democratic nomlna- oratlc convention wished to ploce 
fort to contrnl any delegates. The even if he did not intend to be a tion. on hlm. 

Valentine Dead 
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. (AP) Col. 

W. S. Yalentine, 67, tenth cavah'y, 
U.S.A., retired, one-time acting 
military governor of Puerto Rico, 
djed at his home Friday. 

Minister Oarifies 
Italian Position 
After Long SiJence 

This number, she explained, Germany. 
which is expected to double be- Britain has demanded vi,or
fore Chr~tmas day, repre~ents ously that Uruguay intern or 
those. families ah'eady speclfjc~l- eject the German raider. 
ly aSSIgned by the league to dlf- UnUkely tG Apee 

ROME, Dec. 16 (AP) - For- ferent ciVIC, university and church Some quarters expressed the 
eign Minister Count Galeazzo I grou~s as recipIents of food and feeling that Uruguay was willini 
Ciano declared today that Italy, cl~;hlDg. ". . . to grant an extension of time if 
three years from her sell-set goal Each year, Miss Wilson sald, 
of military might, was keeping "the number of families provided her own naval experts recom-

t f E ' . d for by private organizations such mended It but was unlikely to ou 0 urope s war In 01' er to I d li ·te I 
1 Ii ·t as these becomes greater reduc- agree to an n e DI per cd ask-oca zc 1. , b Ge 

He disclosed that Adolf Hitler ing the time we must spend as ed y rmany, 
h d d t It Iy ' b III well as the chance of duplication I Naval experts said that the po-

D agree 0 a s non- e g- liti I . t lik 
I t A t aft d·tf of Christmas gifts" ea man. euvermg was no e-erency as ugus er a I er- . d th G a! S 

ence of views with Benito Mus- Althoug~ the number is ~x- ly to eter e r pee if her 
]' . t t ttl G ,pected to mcrease before Chnst- commander found a likely op-

SOl ~nt en r~u e
t 
pOls~ de ermany S mas, Miss Wilson listed the fol- portunity to slip out 01 the har-

calms agalns 0 an . I' h bo d tt t t th llied Oth . ts d b tb f owmg churc es among those or- r an a emp 0 pass e 8 
. er. POID .ma eye or- gonizations who will sponsor fam- warships. 

elgn t;uOlster I~ II le~gthy ~x- ilies suggested by the Social Serv- With the ship now pointed at 
plana lion ot faSCist torelgn poltcy ice league: the opening of the breakwater, it 
be!ore. the chamber of fasces and st. Patrick's church, Unitarian, would be necessary only to holst 
gUilds. . L , Congregational, Presbyterian, Bap- her anchors and. glide out of the 

Really 10 Aid Peace t.ist, Christian ond Methodist. harbor, 
1. Italy always is ready to aid Working with Miss Wilson on A strong wind which was blow-

in restoring peace "but she h the planning of Christmas bas- Ing earlier in the nieht died down 
equally determined to protect kets has been a special committee about midnight and clouds and a 
\Vi th an inflexible firmness the consisting of Mrs. Minerva S. sliiht fOI shrouded the Vessel. 
interests of her land, air and sea Knight, chairman; Mrs. Tbomas Shortly after midnight all la,un
traffic," her prestige and hel' !u- Farrell, Mrs. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. ches, bar,es, and small craft ~~e 
ture as a great power. Grace Kendall. crdered away from the side ot 

2. Italy ' opposes as useless the A meeting of the committee and the Gral Spee and it appelired 
formation of a Ba Ikan bloc of representatives of the various that preparations were bein, 
neutral powers but desires "to (See NEEDY, Page 6) made to get under way. 
maintain and consolidate peace 
and order in the Danubian and 
Balkan sectors." 

3. Italy remains loyal to her 
partnership with Germany. The 
foreign mi nister used Mussolini' " 
words of March 26 when he said 
the "time of waltz turns is defi-
nitely past." 

Fint (Jab' 
His speech was the first ex

haustive expose of the Italian po
sition in more than a year. 

Mussolini and diplomats of 
warring nnd neutral countrit$ 
a1i.ke listened attentively as the 
36-year-old Ciano, II Duce's son
in-law, indicated Italy would be 
involved in war only if her pres
tige and interests as an imperial 
power were cilailenged. 

'Local Center Chorus To Sing 
On Streets Tomorrow Night 

The Community mixed chorus" The aroup will be accompanied 
sponsored by the Recreational by an instrumental quartet con
Center, will sing Christmas caro), slstin of Eld Parizek Ch .. les 
on the downtown streets from 8 g on , 
to 9 p.m. tomorrow, ii was an- Beckman, Vernal Wagner and 
nounced yesterday. Larry Wheeler. 

The Chorus, directed by Mrs. After the carol IlnIin, the c!ho-
Howard Bowen, is composed 01 rus wlll hold a party in the Re-
40 adult voices. The singing is creatlonal Center pme room. 
held in place of the annual winter The chorus committee includes 
concert, Mrs. Bowen said. Everett Winborn, Oren All, Allen 

Eldon Miller !yiII furnish the Wallen, Myrtis Cope, Mar&llfet 
truck to carry the chorus around Yoelcker. and Mrs. Salome Flu-
the streets. gerald, 
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work being done in the dramatic 
arts deparlment. Nevertheless, 
there is one disappointment. In 
spite of the fact that additional 
performances have bcen given, 
neither cast played to a full house 
on the opening night. 

Why do Univel'sity theater 101-
lowers shun "first nights?" Is it 

because they beltcve the lirst night 
show is a "dress rehearsal" and 
that subsequent perfonnances will 
be morc polished? If that is the 
reason, it is a mistaken impres
sion. 

Opening nights are the nights 
when actors are at their peak, 
when they approach the produc
tion wi Ih their greatest enthusi
asm. Consequently, it is the night 
when the moot brllliant perform
ances are given. 

We encourage you who have 
been going to the community ser
ies plays in the latter part of the 
week to consider the pleasure of 
a "first nigh t." Then thel'e is the 
excitement of an opening, the op
portunity to see the play on the 
one night when you can have your 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1939 own impressions about it. 

Garne,· Throws 

~ I It seems to us that University 
Theater itself might well dignify 
"opening nights" by requiring 

His 'Sombrero' formal attire for "first night" 
audiences. The professional cali-

Into The Ring bel' of the plays this year deserves 
THE CURT announcement by I such a tribute from the audience. 

John Nance Garner yestel'day that I Even though "opening nights" 
he will accept the nomination for I b:come nights when the ".S.R.O." 

" .. sIgns hang out, prescnt mterest 
pI'esldent wlll be more dlsapPolll t-I in the theater leads LIS to believe 
ing to President Roosevelt and his that the problem of accommodat
new deal followers than that of ing those who want to see the 
any of the other aspirants for the plays will continue to make extra 

democratic nomination., pel:fol'mances necessary. 

'CRADLE OF rHE DEEP' 

They know that Garner is an 

astute politician; he has 35 years 

of experience in Congress which 

will be oC great value to him when 

the lime comes to jockey (or votes. 

In making his statement, Garner 

was emphatic in saying that he 

would make no eHort to control 

~ 

q;~ Olh~:' _ 

0JkVMNS,g Otto ~~usin~n, Politica~ Exile and Anarchist-
any delegates. Dt'spite that, it is 

almost certain that E. B. Germany URFACE RAIDER Rus la s ChOIce for The President~ of Finland 
A· submarine and mine force 

up Britain's loss In merchant ship
ping, ~rman surlace raiders slip 
irem the mists which shroud them 
to add their destruction to the toll. 
The DeuL<;chland's wa k e cuts 
across the North Atlantic, where 
she captuL'cd the Flint and sank 
the Rawalpindi. London believes 
thc Admiral Scheel' is cruising the 
southern ocean; four missing ships 
·~n: written off againbt her sup
poc;ed activity in South African 
waters. There may be others op
erating in even deeper mystery. 

and Mrs. Clara Driscoll, co-chair
men of the Garner-for-president
committee, will' not overlook the 
jmportance of sccuring delega
tions pledged to Garner in their 
nationwide campaign which is be
ginning Immediatell. 

New dealers know that Garner, 
while professing to be a llberal, 
would lose no time ill eliminating 
the I'adical elements now sup
ported by Roosevelt. Mrs. Per
kins, Wallace, Hopkins, and Ickes 
would be the first of these to go. 

Carner has won much {avor 
among conservatives because of 
his opposition to Roosevelt's poli
cies. His unprecedented activity 
and power in and out of Congress 
while still vice-president has 
been a continual source of an-

Every merchantman on the high 
sea.~, no matter how heavily 
armed, is helpless against either 
of these sister "pocket battle
ships." Indeed, they seem to have 
been built for the very purpose 
they are now pursuing. They 
car.not stand up against heavy 
British dreadnoughts, but they 

nayance to new dealers. His repu- can outrun anything capilble of 
tation as a "home-spun philoso- throwmg an equal weight of meta! 
'pher" and "good fellow" is an- except the swilt battle-cruiser. 
olber asset that means votes. There are only live of these afloa t 

In spite of all of these qualities in the Allied navies. The Deut
that make Garner good presiden- bchLand and the Scheer, each car
tial timber, however, there will rying six ll-inch guns and eight 
be many who will hesitate before torp<!do tubes, can make twenty
accepting l)im. It will be remem- six k.nots. Their Deisel engines 
bered that he is an old line Souih- gi,·c them a cruising range of 
ern democrat, a traditional "party 10,000 milel; at twenty knots. If, 

as reported, the Deutsch land is RC
man" candidate. He is an expert companied by the cruiser Emden, 
politiCian, but his qualities as a her range wou ld be cut down to 
statesman have not had an ade- 6,500 miles; but a snug refuge in 
quate test. some Russian Arctic port, say 

His followers make light of the Murmansk, would offer a conve
fact that 11e is seventy years old. nient base. A 'Bri ti sh squadron is 
They have cil'culated a picture said to be lurking in those chilly 
showing Gamer with a deel' on water lanes. No doubt the Sche r 
his baclt, which he is supposed to lb bought ill baltle too. But hunt
have carl'ied COl" two miles, as ing for two ships which might be 

anywhere in the Seven Seas pre
evidence that he i.s still hale and sents <1 dHficult problem for the 
hearty and ab le to cany the bur- Allied navies. 
den of pl'Csidential duties. \3ut So far the loss to German sur
the feeling still remains that he face raiders has been surprisingly 
lacks youth, the statesmanship small. In tonnage it is far out
and the foresight necessary for W1lighed by German vessels picked 
presidency :It the most critical up by the Briti~h and does not 
times in the history of the United compare with the aestruction by 
Sta tes. commerce m idel'.!l in the last wal·. 

The prevalence of this feeling I The little Seeadler, sailing C1'ol11 
wiu not give much satisfaction HambuI'g unliler Cou;,t von I,uck
i .. ner, was cornered m the South 
o New Dealers; It WIll not carry Seas only a l ter sinking fourteen 

great wEllght at 1111" democratic British traders. The Moewe un
convention. But it wi ll be r It at del' Coun t Dohn" ~ank ton ~hips 
the polls whore political biclter- in her firs t c['u is~ and destroyed 
jng will not bc u d termining fac- 122,000 tons on her second. The 
tor. At the general election a Woll, ' cattering mines in the In
much morc power[ul opponent dian Ocean, cost England 120,000 
would be Secr tal'Y of State Hull, tons. Thes were only th ree con 
who has won the favor oC many verted merchantmen among more 
republicans, thi' consel'vative wing than a dozen ot~ers. But Ger
of the d€mocratic party and even many had mo['e.h.Jdden .b~ses then, 

and rewer Bntlsh VIctIms bad 
a number oC pro- new dealers. wireless. The Deutschland and 

Whjltever the ol.\tcome, it is cer- the Scheer must bo cautious. They 
tain that there will be an intel'- aro 1I1e backbone of Gcrmany's 
es ling knock. qowll, drag-out fight surface navy, The loss of either 
at the democratic conven tion . May would be t1 tremendous blow to 
the ables t man win. G nnan morulo. 

Some Ideas 
About 'First Nights' 

Meanwhile Lhey impel'i1 Eng
land's Reo- bol'nc commerce fn) m 
the remotest sells. The RoYUI 
Navy may nOVOI' calch thom, But 
tlgalnst theil' utmost ectol'ts the 

TWO PLAYS in the commu nity British match til e dogged detel'
set'ies hove been given on Uni- I mination of their mel'chant sea· 
"el'sity thea ter stage this season. I men to keep at work, to keep the 
Both plays have exceeded the pop- s~as c!eur,. to keep the supply 
ulal'ity of plays given in pl'eviOU3 hnes opcn I n the face of any dan
yeal'S. And both plays have I.'C- ! gel'. ~en in warships, men in 

, submarmes are trained to be 
qulred p~r.formances addllionl1 l to brave. So are the crews that miln 
those ol·lgl.Oa!ly scheduled in 01'- thcs ti n-hulled trudel'S and dare 
del thut audiences could be oc- the hazards oC mines, torpcdoe 
commodated . lind deadly lIuns 8S part of the 

This populal'lty is gratifying and day's work. 
Js a trLbute to the quality of the -The New York Times: 

* * * A Russian acquaintance of mint'. 
describes Otto Kuusinen as an ex
tremely likeable individual pe\'

'" * *" By CIIARLES P, STEW RT 
Central Press Columnist 

·,onnlly. Otto is Russianly sup- ize a revoluhon again. I King AI
posed to be the new president of fonso's then government. I ncver 
Finland . He's a Finn, all right, m!'t Kuusinen, but the rcst all 
but has b en a political exile for spolw well of hIm. 
20 years in the Communist's realm. Cuckoo, of Course 
He wa, an anarchist originally. In Thesc birds w I'e cucko(), D( 
tho~e days iFnlnnd was under the course. 
Czar's domination. Otto was anti- Ncverthf.'los, Ihf.'Y were crazy 
czar and then some. At the idealists. They loved the human 
World war's end Fin I and race to beat blazes. 
gained ils independence. Otto I, being rather liberal. was 
wanted it to go anarchistic-no pretty well liked by 'em. 
government whatever. It preferrt'd "But how," J asked Signor Mal
to go republican, or democratic. atesta one day, "are you going to 
Anyway, it didn't believe that out- maintam any kind of economic 
right anarchy would work. Otto system with no government?" 
was so obstreperous that he had "Oh," said he, "I suppose some 
to escape into Russia, which, at sort of communistic arrangement 
that stage of the game, professed will have to be provided for -
anarchistic principles. something co-operative." 

Now, anarchy sounds awful. They were just that hone;:Uy 
Nevertheless, the original anarch- bughou ·e. 
ists were a \'ery lovable, though They threw some bombs, but 
utterly impractical bunch. Their I they did it in a constructive ~pirJt. 
dop was that government created Well, fin:Jlly, anarchy was sup
injustices; that, without it , all posed to ha,'e triumphed in Rus
chances would be equal; that no- ~ia, under Lenin. There had bcen 
body would try to string anybody a short int!'rval ()f Kerensky be
else, because it wouldn't be neces- tween czarism and thi! regul(1)" red 
Sal·Y· regime. Kerensky was pretty pro-

In pre-World war times there nO\lnced, but he wa:> only a .... iolent 
was quite a colony of thest! nuts ill form of a democrat-not an an
London, England being the only archi:;1. Lenin was supposed to b 
country on earth where they, l'e the real article. The sure-enough 
tolerated. As a London resident anarchists were deltghted at first. 
then, I knew a lot of 'em. One Then they began to dlsco,·el· that 
was the celebrated Italian anat'ch- Lenin was as much of a boss as 
.ist, Malatesta. Another was Pedro the czar had becn . Anyway, hc 
Vallin;.!, a refugee from Spain. A died before long. 
third was Ferrer, afterward shot Stalin succeeded hun lind qU ick
at Burcelol1<1 for trying to ol'gnn- Iy proved to b iI lot worse than 

* *" * . (',·en Lenin had been. I get an oc-
caSional letter from one or anoth
er of myoid-time anarchistic ac
quaintances and they say iar 
meaner thingh about him than 
they ever did of Czar Nicholas. 

Kuusinen 's Government 
Now along come' Otto Kuu:;J

nen, with his alleged l'ulership 
over Finland. 

That is to SUy, the RUStiians 
grabbed the little town of Terijoki 
(it's a joke all right), about a 
quarter of an inch on the Finnish 
!;ide of the Muscovite frontier, 
turned it over to KuuslOen, and 
announced Ihnt he's Finland's 
president because Ih Y\'e provided 
him with that foothold. 

Possibly he still is a genuine an
archist at heart. It doesn' t mat
ter, because. if he IS, Stalin isn't 
going to let him PI'uctice it. Or 
maybe Stalin bought him up or ac
tually converted him from anurchy 
to Communl.:im. He's a mere 
stooge, anyhow. r don't suppose 
the Finnish resident:s even of Teri
jolti would stand for him if they 
could help it. 

But I'm pt'epared to bclieve 
that, as my Ru sian friend says, 
he's a pleasant chap to chat with. 
Those anarchists, cuckoo of course, 
nevertheless are interCliting and 
SOCiable-unless they happen to be 
after you with a dynumite pine
apple. Even then they're exciting. 

They certainly do have hard 
luck with their philosophy, tl1ough. 
As fast as they ovel'thl'ow a gov
ernment, it turns out Ihat th y've 
estnblished u despotism more air
tight than the last one. 

TUNING IN 

NED PARKS 
will open a day club fOI' 

night work~rs unable to attend 
nJghl night clubs on the weekly 
Grouch club program this after
noon li t 5:30 over the NBC-Red 
network . 

TUE STORY of a man who 
loses bis social security ca rd and 
engages a lawyer to gd a. dupli 
cate ,III be the theme of the 
weekly ,rouch drama. Beth WII . 
son's song will be "I Didn't Know 
What Time It Was." 

WITII SLEIGH BELLS 
. on hi s Maxwcll and a 1'011 

of cigar coupons in either hand, 
J ack Benny will sally forth on 
his Christm ns shopping spree dUl" 
ing the broadcast with Mary Liv
ingst011e, P hil Harris, Dennis Day, 
Don Wi Isoll and Rochestel' over 
the NBC-RL'<I network this eve
nJ Og at 6 o'clock. 

ROCIIE TER, Incidentally, Is 
beinr eonlratula~ by the r08t of 
tbe ,an, for thc !nlenlous way he 
mana,ed to ,et Jack Into bll holi
day: mood. The dusky buUer ac
compilahed the feat by IeUinr a 
""rrel of lIOap chips In front or 
an electric fan and ~eavln, the 
Ice box door open three days run
aW. 

BENNY 
, , . who hasn't been abLe to 

pick it right with any of his gang 

with D. Mac Showers 

;1I1ce the fiJ~t of December, has 
decided to shool his entire 1'011 
consisting of 2,0 11 cigar coupons 
and three tickets to a 1938 turkey 
mfrle on gifts for his amiuble 
crew. 

lip has let it be known, 11011' 

evrr, that if his gang reverts to 
Its u ull l hecklll1 g" routine after 
Christma , he'll resolve to give up 
moklng as a New Year's resolu

tion . 

DENNI DAY 
. will rendcr the lovely bal

lad, "Mo ny Dreams Ago" and Phil 
BalTis and the orchestl'B will p lay 
"Scatterbrai n." 

Dr. S .. Josephlne liaker, ohlld 
beallh pIoneer, wlli be Interview
ed a "The Woman of the Week" 
on l)hll pltall1Y's "Hour of 
Charm' oVer tbe NBC-Red net-
1V0rk tonight at 9 o'clock. 

'I'IIE PROGRAM, 
. .. which jllst won tI contract 

renewn I from the sponsor, w UL 
continue "The Woman of the 
Week" fcature next season due to 
listener demand. 

PIANIST Eddy Duehln will 
sharr the "Jlobby Lobby " 8ta,e 
with two tnllslcal seal8 and a man 
who talkl wl&hout vocal corda tn 
the broadcast over the CBS net· 
work · thl aft- rnoon' al '4 o'rfock, 

DUCHIN liAS 
. been scheduled 0)1 tile pro

gram to tell of his hobby of fare 
porcelain and jade collecting 
rather than fot" his musical abili-
ties. 

The bugle-blowing eals are 
sPonsorcd ill the ir mike debut by 
their trllhlol', Mark lIulln&" pres 1-
dent of "Seal College," Kin, ton. 
N. Y. There Is no tuition at eal 
college, but a. seal wortll SlOO to 

200 on tna.trlculatlon has a valu
atioll of $3,000 to $5,000 on ,radu
ation from lIullo,'s tlipper acad-
emy. 

Al'tlONG 'rilE .llE ' 1' 
'or Sunday 

1:30 - [JnlvertUy ot ChIoaa-u 
rowld table, NBC-Red. 

5:3o-Jack Benny. NBC -Red. 
6:3D-Fltclt Bandwaron, NBC

Red. 
8:30 - Screen Guild &heater, 

CBS. 
Il-Ford Sunda.y Evenln, bour, 

CBS. 
8 - Manhattall Merry • Go • 

Round, NBO·Rea. 
8:30 - Walter WlncheU, NBC· 

Blue. 
8:30--Amerlcan Album of Fa

miliar mulic, NOO·l\ed. 
~our ot CharQl, NBC·led. 
to-nante' mn"lr. NJ\C. £lns. 

MB , ' 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WUb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

----- - -
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Vnivc.t8ily CaJl'mlar 
Ullday, December 17 Wednesda.y. January' 

6:00 .lMh.- Supper, University 8:00 a. m.- Classes resumed. 
club. 

NOTES ON L EAVING TOWN 
- The Tale-End of a Columnist's 

Note-Book As Jle Leave for 
Vacatioll-

'.I'Uesday, December 19 
2:00 11. m.- Bridge, Univers1t;y 

club. 

(F 0 r In/ormation rellUdbJtf 
dates beyond thls IKlhedDle. lei 
reservallon!l In the preslden", 01. , 
flee, Old Capilol.) I 

There's one prot who's about us 
anti-semitic as they come . . . 
He'S publicly endorsed the Joh ns 
lJopldns plan for Jetting the Jew 
boys eat their dinners in a sepal'
ate dining ha n ... 

General Notices 

Iowa Union MWilc Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Satw'day, Dec. 23. Re
quests will be pJaycd at these 
times, 

lin board outside the south en. 
trance 01 Macbride hall or the 
church notices in the newspapers. 

FATHER HAYNE. 

Unfortuuately, Ius most fam
ous grads happen to be more 
than a. little Semitic . . . J\.1a,y 

be that's why he's bilter .•. 

President Gilmol'e let f01'lh with 
a good one at the lJome Ec din
ner ... When (hey brought in Ule 
little cakes, each with a ljghted 
candle, Gilmore qujpped, "A fire, 
hUrl'ah! I feel a chat coming on." 

. . He did, too. 

John Haefner's Fl'iduy reversal 
oC the usual teacher-pupil rela
tion at University high was a 
great hit .. . John brought an 
apple for everyone of his stu
dents. 

Wasn 't it Geol'ge Bernard Shaw 
who wroLe, "Beware of the man 
who !'eads more than he writes"? 
... Truer words were never, etc. 
. . . One of the youngest profs has 
a rooln-Iul of notes on the read
ing be's done ... As fOr me, I 
keep all notes in my mental store
house ... Safer there-and more 
accessible. 

Vera Hungry writes oC Thurs
day's column to remind me o( tbe 
old proverb ... "Full bellies make 
empty skulls:' ... Und(lubtedly 
the words of a man wUh a full 
stomach ... 

One of Iowa CIty'f: and the uni
versity 's most famous hostesses 
has made notes on her guests for 
the l<lst score years . . . 'They've 
included most oC the great and 
near-grea t in our time . . . The 
whole may be published after her 
death (It 'll be released then), and 
those who know say there are 
some neat and libelous pieces of 
satire included . . . 

My favorite tavern has the 
note. "You're young yet. So 
Are We. That's No Credit to 
I!:lther of s.", .. 

A fellow in one college has been 
giving wondcrful lectures 011 the 
function of the heart ... The boys 
thollght they were better belore 
they found the sarnc lectures word 
fOl' word in a di carded text. 

Locai policemen have a good 
deal of trOUble lUlOWing what to 
do with two or th ree local 
people getting on in years who 
can be seell dally In any a lley 
pickltlg through tbe garbage 
cans . . . They 're not charity 
ease, a nd to find a solution 
seems to be a real problem •. , 

The othel' day the public ad
dress system at City high called 
an assembly . . . The students 
trooped down by the class-ful .. . 
When they got there, the audito
rium was bare ... And the chief 
was pretty angry, saiel he had 
nothing to do with it .. , 

Seems to me it was Dean 
rhillip fifst told tha t forebod 
Ing Jolt II Maynard Keynes 
slory ... KeY ll cS is the English 
ceouomlst, you know . . . When 
he al'rived III the United States 
in the midst or a depression, a 
New York rcporwr aSked If 
th'ere werc a n historical paral
lel lor tho current dopre5.!lion . , 

" Yo ," aid KeYlIl's, "There 
wa Olle. It wa called Ule 
Dark Ages, and It lasted 500 
years." , •• Brrl 

A lazy afterlloon, yesterday's 
... A deserted vi lI agc and a quiet 
li bl'DI'Y ... As fOI' me, [ thumbed 
thl'ough Sincluir Lewis's bcst 
nove l again, "Arrowsmith ." ... 

That swcll advice of the man 
Oo Uileb came back as especially 
appropriate just nolV . . . "Don't 
let unyOl1e usc yoU," he told Mar
tin Arrowsmith . , . "And bewore 
of your friend s. They'I'e mOl'e 
dangCl'OIlS than YOUI' enemies." 

Bob Hummil of til Wesley s tu 
clen t Cen t l' descl'v s a word of 
Praise here tor bing con llitently 
a Christ lu n, which is 110t an casy 
lob in most ChUl'ch~s . . . Bob's 
So lncel'C he itctua lJy wan ts to 
take thc WOl'ds of J esus Christ se
riOUSly , That is a dungel'ous doc
hine ... 

Bob IIIIplre8 quite a few un
der ..... duatea to tryout the real 
thilll, thou,h. That's why r 
ror one ad~re Jllm .. • 

And so good-bye until 'l.'ue day 
when this colul1"ln 'l1 hI' ontp-Ilned 
ChI cago .. , 

Sunday, Dec. )7- No program. 
Monday, Dec. 18- 1 p. m. to :} 

p. 111. 

Tuesday, Dec. 19- 1 p. m. to 3 
p. m. 

Wednesd 3Y, Dec. 20- 1 p. m. to 
3 p. m. ' 

Thursday, Dec. 21- 1 p. m. to 
3 p. m. 

F'dday, Dec. 22- 2 p. m. to <} 

p. m . 
Satul'day, Dec. 23- No Pro

gram. 
EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. \V. Fellowships 
Women graduate students in 

terested in fellowships to be 
granted this year by the Amer
I.:un Association or UnJversity 
Women should write for appli· 
cation blanl{s to the association 
hEadquarters, 1634 I street North
west, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
ber. FUrther information may ~ 
obtained lrom Tade M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman of the loca1 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone extension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. }(NEASE 

rho D. Reading Examination in 
French 

The examination for certificates 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
SchaeHer hall. Make persomll ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Knease, office, 307 Schaeffer 

To Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convota. 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or al 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on Iile in the registrar's 0/. 
fice complete official tr...Ascripts oj 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other i ru~titu. 
tiOllS. If you are not eertain tbaC 
these records are on file, call al 
the registrar's office witho:' \ d! 
lay. 

lJARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Chr istmas &ard 
.All pel'sons, eithel' students or 

non-students, who may be avail, 
ubJe to earn daily bpard during 
the period from Dec. 16 throug~ 
Jan. 2, !Ire u·,.ged to report to the 
('mployment bureau in the old 
dental building immediately . 

Since all jobs cannot be com· 
bine:! into accumuhtion schedules 
it is necessary tha t a large uum· 
bel' of individuals be available 
who can work for three meals a 
day. 

So that the regular student em' 
ploye s can have the pdvilege of 
a \ acn tion, all persons afe asked 
to help us ecure the maximl1lll 
numbcr of substitutes. The st..<'dti· 
tution regulations posted on Nov. 
20, must be kept in mind , as well 
as the employee's responsibility 10 
stuy on his job until a substitute, 
has learned it satisfactorily, 

LEE H. KANN 

hall, before Thul"sduy, Jan. 4. N'l LIBRARY nOURS 
material wili be accepted artel During the holiday rece:;s, 
that day. Office hours; MWF-9 18 through Jan. 2, the ItbrmJ 
te 10:30; Saturday-ll to 11:30. , re:1ding room" will be () en frolll 

TACIE M. KNEASE 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and I to 5 

Newman Club 
l\1emberslllp sollcitors who have 

Newman club pledget: which they 
hal'€' not ycl. r!:l :!l"Ilerl to the 
chaplilin will kindly d~l;\el: then. 
to tj,e religious acti,'; ties oIfice 
in Iowa Union as soon as pos
ble, keeping a I'ecord d the num
bel' of pledges S') delivered. 

FATHEr. f1AYNE. 

p.m. Sp!'cinL hours for depart· 
m ntal libraries will be posted OIl 

the door. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 

lewa nion Library 
This is the schedule lor the 

Iowa Union libl'ary during the 
Christmas and New Year's re
(lebS. 

Monday, Dec. 18- 9 a. m. to 12 
r.oon and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

Thur 'day, Dec. 21- 9 a. m. to 
C:ltholic ' hulcl1t .. l~ noon and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 

The students' Mas._es at Riley Tucsday, Dec. 26- 1 p. m. to 4 
chapel will be discontinued for p. m. 
the dUl'Ution of the Christmas Wedn sday, Dec. 27- 1 p. m. to 
holiday. . They will be resumed oj, p. m. 
ut the usual hours on Sunday, Thursday, Dec. 29- I p. m. to 
Jan. 7. Students remaining in <I p. m. 
Iowa City aLter the clOsing or the Fl'iday, Dec. 30- 1 p. m. to 4 
university or those returning p. rn. 
eurly may ascertain the hours of 'ruesduy, J on. 2- Regu lar sche· 
Mass in thc v~I'iol!~ n~"i~h dule resumed. 

;~~ ;~~~ng;:;:DE- EARL E. HARPER r 
(Neighbor Boy' by Krause 
• NElGHBOR HOY ... a vol- .bor" knew what he was talldng 
umo f~om tltr l'ortlerbrush 
COWl try ot westcrn II-linne ola, 
PubUshed by thc lIdla.nd l ' ress 
at $2. 
• HERBERT KJlA SE ... late, 
a gradu~te student at the [Jni
verslty of Iowa, now teaching 
at August:ma Coilere, Sioux 
Falll;, South Dakota; auth(lr of 
"Wind Without Rain." 
.T. W. 

about when he said, "I kinda feel 
a r<lin a-comin' on;" one gets to 
Imow Old Kethman who tiSfS 
carlier a'nd WOl'ks later than his 
neighbors, Dnd Calico, the crazy 
girl wlW is caught and shut in B 

corn crib, and the feel of the 
country dance at Kjckenbutl'~ 
011(' gets to know all these things 
becau~e Herbert Kl'au;se knowS 
tJlcm 'Ind (trHe though it may 
sound) lov('~ them and transfer! 
his knowledgo and his love to his 

PO() ts, evctyollC I,now", nre an readers. 
odd lot. And lIeruert Krause js no "Neighbor Boy", If Ulis does not 
exception. In "N() ighbor Boy" he amuck too much of the academl· 
tokes as hIS ~l1bjcct mutter the cian, should be a ll object lesson 
Pockerbl'ush country of western to all aspiring poets. MI'. Krause 
Minn sota, !l rcgion burned out b1 dCJ1\Dllstratcs very well that u poet 
draught, just u farm region, quit~ need not range outside the pasture 
un intcresting. of his own cxpel'lence for the mat-

Poets have II different kind of tel' of his poell'y Dnd that, Indeed,il 
eye than ordinary people. They he is to write valid poetry he needS 
not only see th things which lie must ]" main within that P8lture. 
before them bu t t hey sec into FOr pOE'try is not so much a mat· 
them, thcy con ··c through thcm, tel' of lines, rh ymes nnd slteslt'll 
they Cll ll sec b yond them. And as It is II mattCI' of the kind of eye 
so poets, through tit' gL(t or this with whLch lhe world about is 
wonderful eye, have n way of Cind- ~cc", MI'. Krlt uso sees und under
ing belJ uty whel'C othcl's find ollly stands the l' glon where he has 
the usua l, the unlnlel'esting, thc lipent ~o muny y ors, he sees and 
drab, the commonplace. Berbed und l'btonds th people who live 
Krll us hus the po t's ye. U1ere; the rest craft and lenitlS 

Th P ck rbl"ush country und bring. 
its p oPle have l'eul meoning for To Kruuse's " Neighbor Boy" 
Mr. Krause, ancl, through him, I Puul Engle contributes u well 
have ren l mennlng J'OI·US. On~ wrLll n introduction concemint 
cun tas te the aLl' in MI'. Krlluse':; the natuI'e of poetry. 
poems, fecI the soil, hear the cropS 
grow ing and watch them die. Onc 
gets to Imow just how hard It 1~ 
oil Bicdel'mun to be burned out 
unci why it Is "a man brcoks up In 
pieces when his belly's empty and 
he's down;" onc gets to know that 
"Feelings arc things you can't toke 
hOld or right" und lhat "my nelgh-

. The stripe or ribbon !ilU!'f 
in ma hogony ts produced by 
quurter cutllng the log, and the 
st.rip Js due to the interwo\'!ll 
gruin ot the wood, typLcal 01 
mnhogany ono ~omf' other b11P
Ica l woo« .. 



Kinnick Named Most Valuable 
Of Big Ten's 1939 Gridders • 

iJni1U 

SPORTS-• 
PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
117 

OSCAll 
IlARGlLAft 'Will Receive 

Silver Football 
From Sponsors 

Sports Review of 1939 - May 

Hawkeye Halfback 
Leads Tom Harmon 
In Tribune Poll 

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP)-Nile 
Kinnick, Iowa's all-America half~ 
back, was voted the Western con~ 
ference's "most valuable" player 
today by Big Ten coaches, offi
cials and two members of the Chi
cago Tribune sports staff, which 
conducted the poll. 

Kinnick was not a unanimous 
choice, but received more first 
place votes than any other player. 
Only 10 men were eligible- the 
one player from each school voted 
"most valuable" by his teammates. 

The Tribune will award Kin
nick a silver footbaH actual size. 
The· poll was started in 1924 when 
Illinois' immortal Red Grange 
won the honor. Howard WeiSS, 
Wisconsin fullback, was the selec
tion of the coaches and oCficials a 
year' ago .. 

This is only one of many hon
ors heaped upon the modest Iowa 
star, an iron man gridder who was 
the spark plug in lhe Hawkeyes' 
amazing comeback from the 
depths to second place in the con
ference in one year. 

The other nine players eligible 
for the award were Bob Wasem, 
Chicago; Bill Lenich, lllinois ; 
James Logan, Indiana; Tom Har
mon, Michigan; Harold Van Ev
ery, Minnesota; John Haman, 
Northwestern; Steve Andrako, 
Ohio State; Frank Bykowski, 
Purdue, and George Paskvan, 
Wisconsin. 

Kinnick received more first 
place votes this year than any 
player ever had before. Harmon 
was second choice of the voters. 

Sorority Relay Teams Nearly 
Completed; Race January 13 

The Iowa star scored five touch
downs, averaged 3.52 yards in 
running with the ball 106 times 
and completed 33 passes, 11 of 
them for touchdowns. He scored 
a tota I of 41 pain ts, dropkicking 
for 11 of them. He played 60 
minutes in six games and was the 
hub aroun(j which the machine 
operated throughout the cam
paign. 

Tulane Team 
Has Power 
Green Wave Presents 
Re ults of Long Era 
Of Minnesota Coaches 
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16 (AP) 

-The battering Texas Aggies, 
come Sugar Bowl day, will face :1 

djsLincl "Tulane system" of pow
er football developed by Coach 
Lowell "Red" Dawson on General 
Nathan Bedford Forrest's famous 
military principle of "Get there 
fustest with the mostest men ." 

The system emerged from 25 
years of Minnesota in!luence at 
the southern school and was 
worked out mainly through ex
pel'imentation starting from Be .. -
r.ie Bierman's single-wing forma
lions that did such wonders for 
both Tulane and Minnesota. 

Without any radical departures, 
Dawson, by -rearranging his backs 
to bring them close to the point 
of attack and pulling an extra 
tackle out of the line for inter_ 
ference, has perfected a system 
that generates terrific powe· .. 
th·tough the line with dOUble 
blacking. 

Bierman's favorite formation at 
Tulane placed the tailback slight
ly to the strong side of center 
and 4 1-2 to 5 yards back of the 
unbalanced line, the fullback 
about a yard ahead of him and 
to strong side, the quarter close 
behind the outside gU8'l'd and the 
wingback about three yards di
rectly behind the end. 

Dawson pulled his ends in 
lighter and put the wingback 
outside the end and as close as 
the law allowed. The tailback was 
placed slightly more to the weak 
~ide and four yards and one foot 
behind the line, the fullback par. 
a llel and behind the outside 
guard, the quarteT slightly more 
tn the strong side. 

The teams that will run for the 
honor of women's organizations 
Jan. 13 in the annual inter-soror
ity relays have been chosen by 14 
of the 15 captains, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

pha Chi Omega); Lyle, Conl<lin, 
Feldman and Manush (Clinton 
Place); Schnoor, Wolf, Bone and 
McKinnon (Alpha Xi Delta); 
Lewis, Putzrath, Hall and Stein-

The Eastlawn team, captained beck (~hi Mu); Vacik, Pullman, 
by Purvis, is the only quartet not MarkOVitz and PalTY (Gamma 
yet complete. Eastlawn is the de- Phi Beta); Erickson, Kosbau, Eiel 
fending champ since the victory and Webb (Kappa Kappa Gam
of its team, Mill Billig, Art Schiau- ma); Carlson, Gillespie, Lindquist 
del', Don Dart and Ed Baird last and Raspotnik (Kappa AlPha 
year. Theta); Sparks, Dort, Vollenwei-

The teams named to compete are der and Mertes (Delta Gamma); 
Stiller, Fuller, Kantor and Mc- Campbell, Hirlernan, Mahnert and 
Lain (Sigma Delta Tau); Rouzer, GilJeard (Pi Beta Phi); Graves, 
Beebe, Stanfield and Briggs (Cur- Moore, Schlauder and H. Davis 
rier); Bush, Lapham, Collinge and (Alpha Delta Pi); Matson, White
Stuntz (D1!lta Delta Delta); Baird, hurst, Cravens and Carrier (Zeta 
Hinrichs, Green and Cowan (AI- Tau Alpha). 

Savold May Get Michigan Stops 
BOltt in Omaha; Irl-sh Wl-nnl-ng 
Must Beat Simms 

OMAHA, Dec. 16 (AP) - Lee Streak 41·39 
.sa void , who gained the boxing 
spotlight two weeks ago by ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 16 
knocking out Mau~ice Strickland (AP)-Michigan's basketball team 
at Des Maines, will headline a trimmed Notre Dame, 41 to 39, to
bout here Dec. 29 if he disposes night in a startling upset. Halt
of Eddie Simms of Cleveland at ing the Irish early season winning 
Des Moines Monday night, Pro- streak at four slraight and tag
motel' Max Clayton announced 

ging the Wolverines as a possIble tonight. 
Clayton said Savold's opponent Big Ten title threat. 

will be chosen from among Steve The WolVerines, a question 
Dudas, Bob Nestell, Arne Ander- mark this season, sported sopho
son, Clarance Brown, Tiger Jack more Bob Fitzgerald, forward, as 
Fox and ~ud?y Knox. a star both on offense and defense, 

Carl VlDclquerra of Omaha . . . , 
was slated originally for the Dec. more than oifsetimg Eddie Rls~a s 
29 go but his manager, Jack Hur-I superb shooting for the Irish . 
ley, has decided Carl's three brok- Riska dropped in ten fie ld goals 
en ribs have not healed sufficient- 1 and three free throws to lead both 
ly to permit a 10 round bout. teams in scoring. 

Bucks '~allop 
Wooster, 64·35 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 16 
(AP) - Showing surprising of
i ensi ve s trength , a speedy Ohio 
State basketball team trounced 
Wooster college, 64 to 35, before 
2,555 fans here tonight. 

Forward Gil MicI-,elson paced 
the basket barrage with 15 points 
as the sophomore - dominated 
Buck team completely outclassed 
the visitors in a rough game. 

Lagging . 9-0 at the first foul' 
minutes, Michigan began to get a 
Iast break functioning and led 
22-18 at the hall. The Wolver
ines, with Fitzgerald starring 
under the net and harrassing the 
Irish with pass interceptions, 
built on that lead until long shots 
by Notre Dame made it close to
ward the end. Riska shot two 
baskets in the last mjnute. 

The Box 
Notre Dame (39) G F PF 'l'P 
Sobek, f .... .. .......... 2 o 2 4 
Riska, f ................ lD 
Obel'brunder, f .... 0 Tulane had been a Minnesota

system school since 1915 when 
Clark Shaughnessy, one of Doc 
Williams' great Minnesota line
:men, introduced his master's fam
ous shift. Bernie Bierman, anoth
er Willia ms product, succeeded 
Shaughnessy and worked from 
some of Williams' formations, al
though giving them his own inter
pretations. Ted Cox of Minnesotu 
succeeded Bierman and continued 
his system. 

Ohio State jumped into a six
point lead but Wooster knotted 
the count in the first f ive min
utes. The game see-sawed for 
the next 10 minutes and then 
two Buck sophomores, Center Jack 
McLain and Forward Bill Goss, 
started hitting the basket to give 
Ohio State a 25 to 16 halftime 
lead . 

Ertel, c ................ .. 0 
Ellis, c ...... ................ 0 
Ryan, g .. ............ .... 0 
Klier, g ................... 3 
R. Smith, g ............ 2 

Totals ..... .. ......... 17 
Micblgan (41) a 
So£iak, f ... ...... ...... ... 3 
Fitzgerald, f ........ .. 3 
Ruehle, f ..... ...... ..... 0 

3 3 23 
010 
020 
000 
2 1 '2 
006 
o i 4 

5 10 39 
F P,F 'l'P 
117 
036 
010 

Rae, c ...... .... .......... 4 2 1 10 
When Bierman went to his al~ BASKETBALL SCORES Pink, g .... ................ 4 3 1 11 

117 rna mater he took his Tulane Northwestern 39, Pittsburg 33. 
quortaoback, Dawson, as assistant Oklahoma 57, Southern Metho-
coach, and when Dawson return~ dist 32. ' 
ed to Tulane in 1936 he brought Oklahoma A. & M. 36, City Col-
two Minnesotans, Glen Seidel and lege (N.Y.) 24. 
Bill Bevan,' as assistants. Ohio State 64 , Wooster 35. 

The two schools were twin lab- Minnesota 35, South Dak. U. 28. 
oratories for one system for a Western Kentucky State 40 ; SI. 
quaru;·( of a century. Now Tulane , Ambrose 32. 
has Its own system. Michigan 41, Noll'e Dame 39. 

Brogan, g .. .. ... ....... 3 

Totals .............. .. 17 7 8 41 
Hulf time score-Michigan 22; 

Notre Dame 18. 
Free throws missed-Ryan, So

bek, Ellis, Pink, Sofiak 2. 
Referee, Frnnk Lane, ' Cincin

na ti; umpiJ'e, William HarlOW, 
. Chicago. 

Nelson Leads 
Miami Meet 
National Open Champ 
Shoots Brilliant 68 
For Total of 205 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 16 (AP)
BYron Nelson, steadying after an 
aImost disastrous start, rolled out 
today his third straight subpar 
round, a 68, for a 205 that gave 
him the undi sputed 54 hole lead 
in the $ 10,000 Miami open golf 
tournament. 

Nelson, national open cham~ 

pion who is firing Cor a clear-cut 
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Hawkeye Cagers Drop 
34·30 Verdict to Wayne 
Lombardi Honored for Snooze 

• • • • • • • • • 
World Series Incident Voted Most Freakish 

In Sport During 1939 

Lind, Siegel 
Lead Scorers 

The interest displayed in the 
University of Iowa by this year's 
all-state crop is not a synthetic 
one, flred only by parents' loyalty 
to thE' school or to a state they 
happen to live m. 

The aforementioned elements 
are still present, of OW'lle, and 
are plenty Importanl, but Iowa 
has a football repu&ation, color 
and Eddie Anderson on Its s1ele 
these days. alon, wllb the advan
laces or a hlrhly rated schooL 

right to the year's professional NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP)- bardi's sit-down strike," and 
supremacy, bogeyed the iirst three It's a doubtful honor but Ernie "Ernie's nightmare." Another 

suggested Ernie was catching up 
holes but came breezing in with I Lombardi, the Cincinnati Reds ' on his sleep. 

Iowa Trails 20·17 
At Halftime; Drive 
Dies in Last Frame 

It there be any doubt of the 
effecli vene s of the combination 
just sketched, a tulk with prac~ 
tically any at the boys on the 
all-state team that was in Iowa 
City yesterday would dispel the 
uncerta inties. The boys like to 
play football, they want to play 
blg time lootball and think Iowa 
is the place to do it. a four undel' par 31 on the sec- big catcher, heads the list as the As a sport, football ranked No. DETROIT, Dec. 16 (AP)-Iowa 

ond nine. originator of the No. 1 oddity ot 1 in the number of freaks. There of the Big Ten paJd its finst bas-
the year In the opinion of 67 was the unidentified game re- kelball visit to Detroit tonight Most rortun&l~ for Iowa, al5o, A new threat emerged when I Ih r Ih I Ih cst hi hi 

. sports editors participating in the ported in Which the ball split in' and dropped a 34-30 verdict to act a em, y 
Harold (Jug) McSpa'den of Bos- Associated Press' annual quest tor half on a place-kick tor the extra. Dubllclzed play rs on the llawk-
ton, last year's winner, ripped off 
a four-below-par 66 to move up 
a Single stroke behind Ne130n with 
206. 

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 

\
Springs, W. Va., bacJ< in the form 
that made him the most feared 
professional in the land, ham
mered out a 67 for 207 to re-enter 
the first place eight. 

Also in dangerous contending 
posi tion at 207 were Ralph Gul
dahl, two-time national open 
ruler who scored a 69, and Gene 
Kunes, the Philadelphia dark 
horse whose 70 dropped him two 
strokes off the pace. Kunes had 
shared lhe 36 hole lead with Nel
son at 137. 

Snead became the center of a 
controversy when a spectator 
claimed Sam's ball moved as he 
was addreSSing it on the ninth 
hole. 

Snead said he hadn't seen it 
move but offered to take a penalty 
stroke although neither of his 
playing partners, McSpaden and 
Joe Turnesa of Rockville Center, 

the year's "oddest or most freak- point and the point was awarded Wayne University w hen soft eye el ven \I re of the studio 
ish incident." when one-half went over the Hawkeye shots rolled of! the rim type; th who! leam was, In faet. 

Surely it wasn't premeditated cross-bar. Also the usual annual and two Tartar rookies had big Th e hI'h school a thletes wbo 
but when "Schnozzola" took that oddity-is the L.S.U.-Mississippi niihts. ,at a look around and came low 
weird litUe snooze at the home college game-in which a sub Sophomores Bill Collins Dnd I contact with Nile K,Jnnlck and 
plate while the Yankees came jumped off the bench to tackle Len Myron together collected Eddie Anderson are n I Ukely w 
pouring over him in the tenth in- an opposing ball-carrier. eight points in a hectic last seven Itry halsn elOlUladlion of Maxie Baer 
ning of the final game of the Other oddities listed were: Jack mintues to preserve Wayne's edge near y ay8. 
world series, he clinched the No. Doyle's knockout of himsell in 
1 spot. He was the top choice at London; another wanted to know, while the Hawkeyes were mis lng The eacct at tho e examples, 
37 of the editors with Sam Snead's "who hit the homer with the bases from beneath the net. It was along with their attraction to In
eight strokes on the last hole to loaded when Iowa's surprlsln, Wayne's tirst victory over a Big coming athletes, was Quite obvi
blow the national open golf cham- football team beat Purdue 4-0" ; Ten team in n major sport. ous at the various functions plan
pionship and the bump England's the bed lamp that up and attacked Iowa held Ii temporary 26~22 ned for the gridiron ,reats of 
Sidney Wooderson received in the Dizzy Dean, injuring his arm; the last halt lead, after trailing 20-17 high scbool Iields. They would 
Princeton mile the only other double knockout in an amateur at intermiSSion, but the Hawkeye rather, and this is not an over
oddities receiving more than one fight at Anamosa, Iowa; the drive died with Wayne snorjn~ statement, throw corn cobs under 
vote. P.G.A. strike which threatened to the rebounds from Its rangy rival. the direction of Dr. Eddie Ander-

The editors accompanied tMir stop the tournament; Bud Ward's son thon ploy football lor any 
ballots for Lombardi with several gal! shot which hit a woman and The Box; other coach and , if following any 
picturesque descriptions of just caused him to lose the national IOWA (30) Fa FT PF FG method in the throwing, it would 
what the big catcher did after open by one stroke; Johnny Re- Lind, f-g ............ ..... 3 2 2 8 probably be thot of Kinnick. 
Charley Keller knocked him down volta's six-putting a hole in n Siegel, 1 .................... 3 3 0 9 
and Joe DiMaggio roared home winter goll tournlJlllent, and Quar- Wheller, f ............... I 0 2 2 
with the ball only inches from terback John Evashevski sending Anapol, 1 ..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Ernie's hand. Michigan's Tom Harmon over Fountain, c . ..... .. ... 0 0 2 0 

They described it as, "the Lom- from the three-yard line to score, Evans, c .. ............. ... 0 1 0 I 
bardi coma," "the sleeping beauty not realizing that Harmon had Hein, c ..... ................. 1 3 2 5 
acl," "the dying swan," "Lom- scored on the previous play. Pras e, g ................ 0 0 3 0 

In other word, we do think the 
Iowa team of thls year ls liable 
to have an Intellectulll erfect on 
future rridder In III late. Play
ers In thl part of the country are 
flndln, that yoU shouldn't eat, 

N. Y., had noticed anytbing amiss. N NIB N (C f ) 
The tournament committee ruled 0 ews s ad ews a ego 
agalOst a penalty although Snead Totals ............. 9 12 15 30 

Harsha, g ..... ........... 1 1 4 3 
Soderquist, , .:=: ....... 0 2 0 2 

leep and drink footba ll - YOU 
have to think It, and a. smart 
football player knows how to 
read, write alld work out mu 

argued for ten minutes after his' T S h C I"' S WAYNE (-4) Fa FT PF Fa 
round that he be penalized if 0 out ern a /8 upporters oJ 

bl ger mathernalleat proble_ 
than the old " two and two makes 
four." 

there was any question. I Garretson, f .............. 2 3 2 7 
Tommy Armour, winner of ~----------___ Collins, f-c ................ 2 1 2 5 , 

every major professional cham- Tennessee' Star Shu ltz, f ... ............ 1 1 0 3 ============= 
pionship and still going strong at Grinnell Grads McCarty, c .... ........ 3 0 4 6 
46, nailed up a 68 for 208 to stay Causes Big Worry C d d F Stryk, g ....... ............... 1 liS 
in the running. Even. with him In TroJ'an Camp onsi ere or Richards, g . .............. 2 1 0 5 
there were Denny Shute, former P Kingery, g ................ 0 0 I 0 
Sritish open and P.G.A. tWehold- Pioneer ost Roble, g ... ................ 1 0 0 2 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16 (AP)- M g 1 0 3 er who scored a 69, and E. J. yron, ................. . 
Supporters of the UniverSity of 

(Butch) Harrison, of Little Rock, Southern California would be just 
Ark., who equalled par 70. a mite more confident about the 

Henry Picard, Cllrrent P.G.A. 
champion who leads the profes~ coming football engagement with 
sional brigade both in money Tennessee if they knew the real 
earnings and points toward the condition of ·George (Bad News) 
Harry Vardon trophy, slipped to CaCego. 
a 71 tor a total of 211 , six strokes No news makes Cafego "bad 
behind Nelson. By winning the news" tor true. Howard Jones 
tournament, with Picard finish- and his coaching aides won 't rest 
ing third or worse, Nelson could too easily until they learn whether 
excel! in both divisions. the Volunteers' aU-America back-

Ed Oliver, of Hornell, N. Y., shot field star of 1938 is ready to play 
the' day's t h i I'd 66 to tie the role of an all-America New 
Picard and Joe Turnesa, who had Year's day, 1940. 
a third round 71, at 211. Southern California's grid ma-

Wilford Wehrle of Chicago, chine rolls back to the drill ground 
tacked up a 71 tor 212 to remain tomorrow to prepare for its sixth 
in front of the amateuns. appearance in the Rose Bowl. 

Bill Leuz 
Wins Annual 
Weight Event 

Howard Jones won't forget Mr. 
Cafego in hls training plans. 

Until the Trojans actually see 
this great back hobbling around 
on crutches, or permanently re
tired from the scene, they are not 
taking any chances. Calego may 
be able to play one or 60 min
utes, but he's a potent threat every 
moment he is playing, from all ac
counts. The information here is 

Bill Leuz of Iowa City was de- that Bob Foxx, Johnny (Gone 
elared the winner of the varsity With the Wind) BuUer and a 
competition in the University of couple of others are dangerous, 
Iowa annual fall weight triathlon but thls "bad news" and a cyclone 
which was completed Friday aft- I are synonymous. 
ernoon at the field house. The Trojans, only team with 

In the three events , shotput, never a loss suffered in Pasa
discus thTow, and 25 pound dena's post season attraction, 
weight, Leuz amassed a total of should go into the game in top 
2,320 points to establish a new shape. The boys have h ad !I 

record for the event. In second week's rest after a hard season. 
place was Lowell Baker of Far- Virtually all injury-hampered 
ragut who scored 1,524 points players, including Harry Smith, 

GRINNELL, Ia., Dec. 16 (AP) 
-The names of Arden McClain 
and Ben Douglas, both former 
Grinnell athletic heroes, were on 
the lips of many campus observers 
tonight as possible successc .. s to 
Guy Look3baugh who resigned 
yesterday as head football coach. 

Tota ls ............ .. 13 8 10 34 
Hal! time score - Wayne 20, 

Iowa 17. 
Free throws missed: Garretson 

2, Collins 4, Shultz, Siegel 2, 
Wheeler, Evans, Hein . 

Referee, Eddie Powers, De
troit; Umpire, John Jobs, IIam
line. 

McClain, who was groduated in 
1927, now is coaching at Nortn 
high school, Des Moines, and 
Douglas, a member of the 1931 
class, is head coach at Maplewood, 
Mo., high school. Both have out
standing recards. 

Wildcats Whip No weal" pots 
Pittsburgh, 39-33 

At Des Maines McClain said he 
had not been approached concern
ing the Grinnell job. Asked if he 
were interested, he replied: 

"r don't know what the setup is 
there now- it would depend up
on the si tuation." 

McClain admitted he was con
tElcted for the post when' L. J . 
(Fuzz) Watt resigned fOUT years 
ago. 

The college board of trustees 
has appointed a committee of five 
alumni to investigate applicants 
and make a recommendation. 

EVANSTON, Dl., Dec. 16 (AP) 
- Northwestern university, over
coming a first halt deficit, defeat
ed the University of Pittsburgh 
tonight, 39 to 33, in an intersec
tional basketball game. 

The battle was a see-saw affair 
all the way with the invaders 
holdinc a 17-14 marcin at half
time. Pitt opened up with a 
strong scorine attack late in the 
firs t half after the Wildcats had 
got away to an 8-1 lead at the 
start. . -

But the second halt found the 
all-America guard; Captain~Half- Wildcats carnine back with a bril-
back Joe Shell, Quarterback liant 'oa1~tossing exhlbition, For
Grenville Lansdell and tackle Bob . ward Les Harman paci~ the at
Dc Lauer, most probably will be tack . A spurt midway of the per

iod put Northwestern ahead, 29 
to 23, and there they stayed. From 
here on out the two teams match
ed each other's best offensive ef
torts. 

ready to go. 
The Volunteers, with a two

year record unm~red by a de
feat or lie, and unscored upon in 
the season just closed, are due to 
reach Pasadena Christmas eve. 

O NE WEAK link will 

destrov the value of 

a chain and one weak spOt 

in your in urance protec· 

tion mav cause you Jtreat 

financial 10 in case of 

disaster. Get insurance 

without any weak soots! 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 

203 ¥.! E. Wash. Dial 6414 

while Walter Rouzer of Kansas 
City, Mo., was third with 888 
points. 

In the freshman division Hern
don Wright, Illinois state high 
school di scus champion !rom Mo
line, Ill., was first, scoring 2,150 
pain ts. This was also a new rec
ord as it exceeded the mark set 
in the freshman division last year 
when Al Coup pee, star gridder, 
won the event with 1,627 points . 
In second place among the fresh
men was Hyman Booth of Des 
Moines wi th 1,699 points. Ed 
Thomae of Waukon, end on the 
freshman football team, was 

Wilbur Coen's Tennis Comeback Brings 
Top Rank of Missortri Valley Netmen 

BY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIALl 

third with 1526 points. 
Leuz made the best throw in 

the shot put of any contestants 
when he threw the iron ball 
44' 11". He also threw the 25 
pound weight the farthest with 
a heave of 44' 9". 

Wright lead all the discus 
throwers with a toss of 134' 2". 

Among the freshmen football 
players who competed were Ross 
And e .. son, Bob Lauterbach, 
George Cable and Warren Tyler. 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 16 (AP)-Wil
bur F. Coen, Jr., of Kansas City
No. 8 U. S. net star in 1929-
courted his way to prominen.ce 
this year in a comeback t hat 
earned him the top spot in the 
inen's singles ranking of the Mis
souri Valley Tennis association. 

In 1930, at the age of 20, Coen 

St. Louis ; M. C. Hopper, Tulsa ; 
Tom McSpadden, Mus k 0 gee, 
Okla.; Karl Hodge, St. Louis; Ed 
Pearson, Kansas City, Kas., ano 
George Counts; Oklahoma City. 

Frank Pisasale, Omaha, was not 
ranked because of insufficient 
data. 

was a member of the Davis cup .............. .. 
squad. 

Now, after dropping from the 
tennis picture, Coen is back. Btil
liant performances in the triple 
A open championship here and 
the Heart at America tournament 
in Kansas City last June won him 
the singles honor and a first-place 
paJring with Hal Surface in the I 
men's doubles. 

Surface, also of Kansas City, 
rated second in the singles rank
ing, followed in order by Hatrlg 
Coggeshall, Des Moines ; Ed Lad
ing, Kansas City; Frank Keaney, 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WE DO EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

• We call tor and deliver 

-DiaJ4161-

K.ELLEY 
Cleaners 

Iowa .CiI,'8 Oldest 

All Eeoaomlal 

La .. dry Se"ice 

Send • your bundle lncludingTow." - UHenrear - PajlUlUUl - Sox 
kerchief. - Shirts 

Band· 

We ,,*In .... .,.. '08 a' ._.11e ... ..... nne. a ........ at __ . ___ .. ____ .. 110 .. 

BaadIt ........... " .... at Ie .. 
Sa ....... (aM _Ddell) at 10 JI'. 

Tewell, Underwear, Pajamas, etc:. Soft Dried, Fold. 
..., for Use at No Added Cost 

80ft Water UsN ExelUlively 

NEW PROCESS 
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14 S eech Faculty Members Witl Speak at Conve • lion 
. ----------------~--------------------------------------

Promi CD en W 0 1lULn' s Clubs F acuIty Members 
• • To Sing Carols N · I L M· 

ill Attend 
l'ODAY 

9;50 - Program calendar and 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
weather l'epOl·1. 12 :30-ReminiscJng time. 

I high school vcrse speaking choir. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of Uae Air. 

To Partlel )ate - atlona anguage eetulgs 
The Iowa City Woman's club I D . . 

chorus will pr~sent a 45-minutc urlllO" 1939 Chrl tma5i\ Recess 
pJ'ogrom of ChrIstmas carols over to, \;. 
radio stntion WSUI tomorrow • -------- - __ _ 

In Meeting 
evening from 8 p.m. to 8:45. Vi.,iti 1 y P rofessors I G S d 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis i.; direl'tor To foe Elltertal·lled ra( tu ents 

Wit" 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 

10 - The week in magazines, 12:45-Service reports. 
Ruth Lillick. 3-Concert hull seJections. 

10:15-Yestel'day's musical !av- 3:15-Slories out 0/ Iowa's past, 
orites. Dr. WilJi!lm J. Petersen, Spirit 

10:30-The book shelf. Lake Heli r Expedition. 
O--String quortet. 3:30-Iowa Fede)'aUon of Wom-
11 :J.5-Facts, foods and fancies. on's clubs progl'llm, re1igious edu-
U:30-Melody time. cation, Christmas carols. 
11iliO - Farm flashes, Emmett 5i2Q-Waltz time. 

(i- Dinner hour program. 
7--- Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :~D-Sportstime. 
7:45-01'gan melodies. 
6-Women's club chorus, Christ. 

mas enrols, Mrs. Dwight Curtis, 
directm', 40 SlJceoh Tf'achers 

RcccivcclIJh.D. 's l 

University of Iowa 

of the group and Mnud Whedon D 

Smith will accompany thc group y Southern Cities I S· I C. Gardner. 5;30-Chl'istmas story, Marengo I 
8l3D-Album of artists. 
8:4.5-Duily Iowan of the Air. 

------------------------
or the 200 leadcrs in the field 

of speech who will spcak in Chi
cago Dec. 27, 28 anti 29 bofore 
members of the National Associa
tion of Teachers of Speech, the 
Americlln Educational Theatre as
sociation and the American 
Speech Correction association, 40 
received their Ph.D.'s from the 
University of Iowa, according to 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, university 
debate coach and -president of the 
fl3tional convention. 

with Mrs. E. T. Hubbard acting ___ n OCIO ogy 
as naL·J·ator. Many faculty members of the 

The pl'ognlm of cllrols incl.udes romance langunge, German and For N CIllb 
"Hcre We Como A-Caroling," English depDl'tmenL~ will be head-
"God Rest You, Merry Gentle- ing south shortly atter ChristmOls 
men,' "Lo, How a Rose E'er tor tJ10 convcntions of the Mod
Blooming," "Deck the Hall," ern Language association in New 
"Christmas Thoughts," this last il Orleans, La., Dec. 28, 29, 30, and 
piano solo by the accompanist, Phi Sigma Iota, honorary romance 
"Joy to the World,' "What Child language fraternity, in Baton 
is This," "Christmas Carol," "The Rouge Dec. 30, 31. Most of them 
Covenh'y Carol," "Sleep, Holy will be accompanied by their fam

Nomin<lting, membership Hnd 
program committees of a new 
club fo)' professional g)'aduate 
students in the social administra
tion division were apPOinted fol
lowing a progress) ve dinner 
Thursday evening in the homes 
of Prof. and Mrs. James Zeck und 
Prof. Grace B. Ferguson. 

TOMQRROW'S HlGHLTGIiTS 
Betty Keyser will begin read

ing "Song of Years" by Bess 
Streeter Aldrich on the Bool(shclC 
program tomorl'Ow morning at 
10:30. It is thc story of pioneer 
Iowa during the years of 1854 and 
1865. When Wayne Lockwood 
took up his quarter section of 
land about 100 miles west of Du
buq ue, he fou nd his nell rest neigh
bor was Jerimiah Martin, a 
sturdy pioneer with a family of 
seven daughters and two sons. 
From that time on Wayne's des
tiny was bound up with the Mar
lins. 

Daily Iowan Want 

Preminent among them is Lee 
Norville of Indiana university, 
president of the American Edu
cational ThealJ'e association, who 
will appeal' in the opening ses
sion on the S:lme pl'ogmm with 
Professor Baird, Sara S. Hawk, 
ple,ident Ill' Ihe Americnn Speech 
CO) rectlOn association, and Prof. 
J. M. O' Neill, the first president 
of ,he NaHonal Association of 
Te' cllcrs 01 Speech. 

ther former Iowa students 
whf) will appeOlr on the program 
of the National Association of 
Tcz;c 1crs oC Speech are Harold T. 
RO~J of Del' lIW university, of the 
cvmmltt'~ c 01 nomenclature, Jo
seph F. O'Brjen of Pennsylvania 
Sinte college, Elwood Murray of 
the University of Denver, Sara 
Lcwrcy or Bnylor university. 

.J::jith WI·itakel' of Simpson col
lege, Lorcn D. Reid of Syracuse 
univcrsity, Otto A. Dietel' of thc 
Universily or llIino)s, GHes W. 
Gloy of Louisiana State univer
~ity, E. Thayer CUI'l'y of New 
York univcJ·sity. Herbert Koepp
Buker of Pennsy I vanin State col
lege, Raymond H. Barnard of 
Ball State Teachers coJlege. 

E. H. lIenrikson 
El'Ilest H. Henrikson of Iowa 

State Teachers college, Gladys 
Lynch of Winon" State Teachers 
college, Loretta A. Wagner of 
Brooklyn college, Hugh Seabury 
01 Southwest Texas State Teach
ers college, Horace G. Rahskopf 
of the University of Washington, 
W. NorwOO<i Brigance of Wabash 
college, Cornelius C. Cunningham 
of Northwestern university. 

On'ilIe A .. Hitchcock of lhe 
University of Akron, Leroy T. 
L<ia e, E. W. Haningtoll of the 
UniverSity of Colorado, Robert D. 
King of Purdue university, H. P. 
Constans of the University of 
Florida, Orvin Lal'~on of the Uni
versity of Denver, Clarence Simon 
of NODthwostern university, Lee 
Edward Travis of the University 
of Southern California, and F. L. 
Whan of the UniveJ'sity of Wichi
ta. 

Familial' ames 
Names once familiar on the 

Iowa campus can also be found 
on the program of the American 

'Educational ThcHtre association. 
Dina Rees Evans of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, vice-president of 
the ussociation, is one of them. 
Others are E. P. Conkle of the 
University or Texas, and Foster 
Hurmon of Indi<lI1a university. 

Seven fonnel' stUdents in the 
university speech department will 
speak on the program of the 
American Speech Correction as
sociation. They are Ropert W. 

Child," "When Jesus Was a Little illes. 
Child" and "Silent Night.' Some of the delegates from the 

English depnrtment will be Prof. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ashton, Prof. and 

West of the University of Wis- Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford, Prof. 
conbln, Curtis E. Tuthill of Temple Joseph E. Balcer, Prof. C. A. 

With Kathleen Litten, G o[ IOWa 
City, as temporary chairman, the 
club was organized to provide a 

* * * GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 

G, Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 
4434. 

PERSONALS 
WANTED-Boarding horne fOr 3 

yellr old boy. Write bOx 500. 
Daily Iowan. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days---
uni\'crsity, Helcn Burl' of Ste
phens college, Columbia, Mo., 
OO)'othy M. Davis of Indiana 
Stale Teachers college. C. Van 
Riper of Westcrn State Teachers 
collegc, Kalamazoo. Mich., MOlI'
garet Hull of the Chicago Public 
Schools and Spencer F. Brown of 
the University of Minnesota. Lee 
Edward Trav is will also speak on 
lhe American Speech Correction 
association program. 

Zimanski, Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin 
Maxwcll, Prof. and Mrs. Ernest P. 
Kuhl, Prof. Austin Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. El'I1est Sandeen, Rene 
WeJlek and Mrs. Nellie Slayton 

means through which to approach Another in the series of Stories 
problems common 10 the group Out of Iowa's Pa t by Dr. William FOR SALE-MISC, I 
and to furni~h an opportunity for J. Petel'sen of the history dcpart- ---------------

ment will be presented tOn\orrow FOR SALE-Practically new girl's 

10c per line 1;1er day 

3 days--

Two other members of the Uni
verity of Iowa speech faculty, be
sides Professor Baird, hold offices 
in the thre£' national associations. 

Dr. D. Wlnblgler 
Dr. Donald Winbigler jo secre

tary of the American Education:!l 
Theatre as~ociatioll. Prof. H. C. 
-j,ll'shbal'gcl' is pr£'sident of the 
Central Stules Speech associntion. 

Iowal1s who will ilppear on the 
')rogrLlm of the National Associa
tion of Teachers of S!><,ech arc 
Prof. Franklin H. Knower, Prof. 
Harry G. Barnes, Pro!. Grant 
Fairbanks. Profes~or Harshbarger, 
and Professor Bnird. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie , Dr. Winbig
IeI', Prof. Arnold Gillette. and 
Prof. Hunton D. Sellman will ap
')ear in the program of the Amel'
ican EducOltional Theatre associ-
ation. 

Members of the University 
speech clinic who will speak at 
meetings of the American Speech 
Correction association :! [' e Prof. 
~harles B. Strothers, Mary Bach
man Mann, Prof. Wendell Johl'l
son, and C. Esco Obel'munn. 

Dorothy Oliver, G of S j 0 u x 
City, will present "A Qualitnhve 
Study of the Organic Speech 
Meehllnism Abnol'muliUes Asso
ciated with Cleft Palate." 

Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, 
program director of radio station 
WSUI, IVjl lalso play an import
ant pad in the convcntion activi
ties of Zeta Phi Eta, natiolfal 
proCessional speech-arts fmterni
ty for women of which she is past 
national president. 

The cOllvention, which is being 
held in the Stevens hotel in Chi
cago, is the 24th annual meetillg 
for the National AsSoc'iatioll of 
Teachers of Speech. The com
bined membership of the three 
organizations numuers 5,000. 

Drilling 101' oil has, it is claim
ed, given geologists the first com
pletely scientific data about many 
underground formations. One oil 
drill penetrated mOre than 15,000 
feet below the surface of the 
ground. ., 

AurncJ'. 
German Department 

p),o!' Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, and Prof. J. 
Milton Cowan will attend from 
the German department. 

The Romance language depart
ment will be represented by Prof. 
and Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, Prof. 
and Mrs. Erwin K. Mapes, Prof. 
and M)·s. Rnlph E. House, Ruth 
House, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John! 

students in social administration afternoon at 3:15. This episode bicycle. Dilll 4729. 
to know each other. , .. wlU concern the "Spirit Lake Re-

Possl~llltJes of the club s affl.h-
1uef 

Expedition." RlDE WANTED 
stmg With .the Amencan Assocl~- __ WANTED-=-Ride to-N-e-w--Y-o-rk-. 
tion ?f SOCIal Work St~dents ."':111 The Christmas story will be pre-I Will share experutes. Dial 7200. 
be d~scussed at the lust of!iclal sen ted this afternoon at 5:30 by 
tneetmg of the club Jan. 10. the Marengo high school verse FOR RENT 

WOlnan's Club 
Plans Session 

For Tllesday 

speaking choir under the direction HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
of Chester J. Webb. 

TOlUORROW'S PROGRAl\'[S 
8-Mol'ning chapel, Rev. John 

Bruce Dalton. 
8:I5-Concert band. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning mclodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Saint-Sa ens, septet. 

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment. I nclud ing pri va te bath, 

General Electric; heat, light, wa
ter, gas furnished. Dial 3702. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED first floo... room 

with private bath. Dial 9681. 
. -
FOR RENT-Large warm room. 

7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

~LASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P,M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Lopez-Merillas, .Prof. and Mrs. I A Christmas gift party is plan
Eugene A .• Johat and R. L. ned for the meeting of thc Iowa 
Shields. Most of tbese people I Woman's club at 230 p.m. Tuesday 
~ill attend. t1~e national conven- in the Fireside room or the Uni
tlOn of PIll Sigma leta 111 Baton tarian church, Members will an
Rouge, La., immediately follow- I swer to roll cal Iwith "What I 
lng the M.L.A. convention. Miss Hope to Do in 1940." 

Graduate girls. Light house- I 
keeping po:;sible. Dial 6664. 

Responsible for one ineorrect 
insertion only. 

House will. be the of1icial delegate In charge of the meeting will 
to the latter convention from the be Mrs, Clare McLarnnd, Mrs. 
local Delta chapter of Phi Sigina G. W. Moeller, Mrs. Hannah Olson 
lola, or which she is president. and Mrs. Minnie Jefferson. 

Fraternity CODvention 
Delegnte§ from most of the 36 

chapters of the frntel'l1ity will at
tend its eighth national,conven
tion to be held on the Louisiana 
State university campus, accord
ing to Professor Mapes, acting na
tional president. The last national 
convention was held at Blooming
ton, III., in 1935. 

Delegates to the convention will 
be housed in -the Maison Fran
caise, the l"rench house on the 
Louisiana State university cam
pus. 

The 21 states containing Phi 
Sigma Jota chapters are Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Wis
consin, Maine, South Dakota, In
diana, New York, Georgia, Ala
bama, Colorado, Missouri, Texas, 
Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Louisiana, Tennessee, Nebraska 
and Washington. Iowa ties with 
Pennsylvania 101' the largest num
ber of chapters, which is four. 

The society was founded in 
1922 at Allegheny college in 
Pennsy 1 vania. -------
3 Faculty Men 
To Participate 
In Convention 
CoJlege of Medicine 
l\fembers To Go East 
Uuring Holidays 

Thrce facuity members of the 
~ttlJege of medicine will speak nt 
~astcrn conventions duri ng the 
holidOlYs. 

Dr. W. R. Ingram, associa te 
pI'ofessol' of anatomy, will purti
'ipate in a symposium on the 
"Anatomy of ti1e Hypothalamus" 
9t the annual meeting of the As
~ociation in Resellrch for Nervous 
1nd Mental Disease to be held 
Dec. 20 and 21 1.11 lhe Wnldorf
I\sloria hotel in New York City. 
Dr. Ingram will report the re
sults of his wOl'k on the hypoth
aJ!lmus, n part of the brain. 

Dr. II. P. Smith, head of path
olOgy, wIll attend the semi-an
nual meeting of the AJnel'i ca As-

sodation for Advancement of 
Science to be held Dec. 27 10 .Jnll. 
2 at Columbus, Ohio. He will 
speak on "Blood Clotting" in a 
medical section symposium on 
blood. 

Dr. W. M. Hale, head of the 
bacteriology department, will at
tend the 25th annivenmry meet
ing of the Society of Amel ican 
Bacteriologists Dec. 28 to 30 at 
Yale university in New Haven, 
Conn. This year the SOciety cdc
bra tcs its founding 25 ycars ago 
on the Yale e'lmpus. 

Before comll1g tu Iowa, Dr. 
Hale was a member of the bac
teriology department there. 

UIG '1 I ' , 26c , 2 '" 'J l' ~ ,r 
HITS j r ' I . I "" ;"~I, 
Now~howing 

LAST TIMES T ESDAY 

You'll hoy. a , . 
whol . leit bog , 
and leiboodl. of·' 
fUI' ... ond thrllll, 
too. with Jon. : 
01 the brovut 
IIHI. mo'aml.lI. 
i" all Fron,.1 

Doors Open 

3Ie to 

5:30 
Ends 

MONDAY 
1:15 

-ADDED
BREAKING THE NEWS 

"Novel HU" 
POl.AR PALE, "Cartoon" 

-LATEST NEWS-

OW-Ends Mon. 
BREATH. TAKING 

CO LOR 
GLORIF IE S THE 

'S GBEAT 
S TOR YI 

-----
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for rent. 

Close in. Dial 4365. 
----- DIAL 4192 

MODERN ROOM, garage, house- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ keeping privileges if desired. 815 ~ 
N, Dodge. 

'ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, chil

dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 

REPAIRING ----
SEWING MACHINES and servIce. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop, Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning an( re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING ---- -
PLUMBING, II EAT IN G, AIII 

Conditioning. Pial 5870. lowe 
City ?lumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANi. 
heati~. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-IOc lb. 10c shirt. Call 

lor and deliver. Dial 9486 . 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacIty with 

steady customers early in the 
school year, Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washinge 

Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundrl 
SoCt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

ATl'ENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best resulL~ with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful furroel's by 
applying agrieultvral limestone 
at this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity, 
calcium Carbonate, which Is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95 % and magnesium carbonate 
2% to 4% of the limestone taken 
from the River Products quarry. 
Ground limestone is easY to ap
ply and will produce miraculous 
results in plant srowth, 
Ask about our crushed rook fol' 
driveway !oundations .. , we call 
save money for you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

FOR SALE - H0US}lJS ---- -
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT 
tractor, to buy trailer to haul 

Butter - Chee. e - Food products. 
Short haul. Two year contract. 
Pays approx. $800 monthly. Cars 
taken in trllde. 2512 Archer, Chi
cllgo. 

SALESMAN with cal' to ope.mte 
box llUt and candy !'Oute. $35.00 

weekly and commission. Ca s h 
deposit required fol' merchan
dise on location. Write Qualit~ 
Nut & Candy Co., 4715 Broadway, 
Chicago. 

MEN WANTED 
SEVERAL honest, reliable men oC 

good character wanted by leed 
company manufacturing protein 
feeds, for WOJ'k in this locality. 
Livestock and poultry feeding 
knowledge desirable, car neces
sary, 25 to 50 years oC age. You 
will be trained to hand] a per
manent business of your own, with 
good earnings. Write Box A6 Daily 
Iowan. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cnl's, trucks, tmctors. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton DIal 5992 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

Yo'll Srrw.sh 'Em - I Fix 'Em, 

"Winterize your Cal'" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per· 
formance, Dial 3 65 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Avo, Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RA TES 
Dial 5686 01' 4691 

* * * FURNITURE REPAffiING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra

peries, slip covers. DIal 4614. 
Dorothy Davis. 

FEMaLE HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Girl for general 
housework. Good cook. Go home 

I 
nights. Good wages. Dial 4201 be
tween 7 and 9 evenings. 

, WANTED-COMPANION 
WANTED - Congenial woman to 

share apartment. Write Box 16 
Daily Iowan. 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SEND FLOWERS 
THIS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers : 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gift 
For the Whole Family I 

SUl'pl'Ise Your Wile on Xmas I ,. 
with a 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Service 101' your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

Free Delivery - Dial 2323 

DIAL 2717 
All important 

Your holiday appearance 
Let it be ou l' responsibility. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
Tailors and Hattets 

Serve Karmel Korn, 
Popcorn, Taffy 
AppJes tel' your 
Xmas Parties. 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Dial 5880 

An Electrical Gift 
.F'OI' Every Home 

See OUI' Fine Selection 01 
El ctrical Appliances 

HE KER ELECTRIC 
J !l5 E. College 

$4500.00-$500.00 down balance ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~ like rent. Kosel' Bros. ; 

'WANTED TO BUY 

JA.ettSoN'S 
ELECTRICAL & GIFTS 

108 R. DUBUQUE DIAL 5465 

Table Models · 
COWlolc 

$12.95 
849.95 

OVER 

.~ 
~=============#============== I·_~ .. Z ...... ~. 

THE RITZ 
BROTHERS 

LYNN 1,,1' J...,. SCHllDICII"1/T 
IrANur mws '.'U Ulln 
UON" 1I0rCf 

e"f\lll~~ "Cf' Sol"" wu,.,,,1 
Ow"," ..," InK, ~" ... 00.,.. kt"fI""'Iw~."""'''. 

_O .... "./lcl• 
.*c....., .... "... .. Loretta 

YOUNG 
DONAMECHE 

ompanlOll Fea.lurc-
• "DOWN ON TilE t'ARI.\I" 

Jones Famil y 
• ()OME~Y 

• J,ATF. FOX NEWR 

I BUY ME~'Q clothIng. Pay your 
517 So. Madison. Dial 

COAL 

Northern IlIlnol 3d Washed 
$/i.50. Vlekory Nu~ $7.00. 
Illtnoit E" $7,00, 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
. DIAL 6464 

LAMPERT'S 
True lilue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
~lAL :H03 

1"01' CV I'y member 

of the iumily-list

ed in the Want Ads. 

Advertise your gift 

selections-

Dial 4191 

screcn. 
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At' Local Theaters 
IOWA THEATER t wilh Judy Gat'land, Frank MOI'gan, 

• OPENS TODAY FOR FOUR Jack Haley and Bert Luhr. Also: 
DAYS : "Blondie Takcs n Vnca- "Thc Death of a Champion" with 
lion" with Penny Singleton, AI'- . .. 
tim!' L,lkc, Larry Slmms-Blondic, Lynn Overman and VIrginIa Dale, 
Co-hit: "Storm Over Bcngal" with • STARTS WED N E S DAY: 

• P,ltric Knowles, Richard CI'OIn- "Tom Sawycr, Detective" with 
well, Rochelle Hud~o n. Donald O'Connor and Billy Lee. I 

• THU.RSDAY ~? ~RIDAY: Also: "Sued for Lible" with Kent i 
"WhlRpermg Ellcmlcs,' (II'St l'un, I 
with Jack Holt, Dclorc,; Costello. Taylor ulld Lillda Hayes. 
Co-hil: "The Frcnli ,sman" with 
liopalong Cassidy. 

PASTDfE THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING, ENDS TO

MORROW: "Rumona" in techni
• NOW SHOWING. Jane Wi- color, with LoreUu Young, Don 

[hus ond thc Ritl. brothers ill Amcche, Kent Taylor and Pauline 
"Pacie Up Your Trouble ," Frederick, plus "Down on the 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: Bu- Farm" wilh the J ones Family. 

STRAND TJU';A1'Elt 

by Sandy and Hugh Ii rbert In BEGINS TUESDAY: "The 
"The Little Accident" with Joy Bumsteads in "Blondie Brings Up 
Hodges. AIso:,,"The Jones Family Baby" and "Torchy Runs for 
1n Hollywood. M ., lih Gl d F II d 

• STARTS SATURDAY: The a:or w ~n a 'arl'e an 
Bum31eads it' "Blondie Brings Up Bal ton McLane. 
Bilby" with Arthur Lake as Dog. ----------
wood, Penny Singleton as Blon-I 
die, 

ENGLERT 'fnEATER 
• NOW, ENDS MONDAY: Kay 

Kyser and his crew, Adolphe 
Menjou in "That's Right, You're 
Wrong," with May Rob'OIl, Lu
cille Ball, Dennis O'Kpefc and Ed
ward Everett 1I00·ton. Added: 
Novel hit, "Breaking the News"; 
cartoon, "PoIOJ!' Pals": laIc neWl. 

• STARTING TUESDAY: Ed
ward G, Robinson lind aU-star 
cast in "BI'lclcm"il." Add-ed: Pic
torial novel hit" "How to Etlt" 
with Robert Bcnchlcy, late news. 

• COMING SOON: Paul Muni 
and J~ne Bryan III "Wc Are Not 
Alone." 

VAR 'ITY THEATEn 
• NOW SIIOWING. END S 

TUESDAY: "The Wizard of Oz" 

The Bumsteads - thlt happy, hectic family of cartoon strip, ~creen 
~md radio fame - retul'll to the STRAND Theater in "Blondie Brings 
Up Baby," newest of the Columbia series of domestic comedies. From 
the usual left to right, they are Larry Simms, or "Baby Dumpling"; 
Penny Singleton, the lovely "Blondle"; Arthur L<lke, the excitable 
"Dagwood," and Daisy, the Bumstead dog. 

R~y Bolger, Judy Garland and Jack Haley are the three inscparuble 
adVenturers who s ing, dance und frolic through the maze of. fa o
tastic happcning,; in "The Wizard of Oz," spcctaoulat· musical 
which b currently entertaining local audiences on the VARSITY 
screen. 

SC01'T'S SCnAPIJOOK by U. J. Scott 
:;. 1It£. aES"l 

" EMER.II.I..1)S 

D' AR.5. woR:1ll 
-(tlP-£E. oil... 
!'ouR 1\MES 

AS '" Il.:H I>S 
,(tlE 81:.$1"' 
DIAMONDS 

of (.QUAl
Wt.IGtl1"' 

41s fl~~, 
PURRS. 

;(~~ "COl-1B "'~ [) ~IBBO!oI'l'I$11 
<: C"'EJo(O~ vl1""'A'fiIS ) of 

BR.A.1.1 L I A>I R I "J:.~ 
IS 0l-lE. 01'-(1110. H_w 

'f I S II ..(Ii 10.1' eM! 
MAKE" 

S"oul'lD 

ETTA KE'IT 

DbA~ STlJOENTS,'''AI-I£M·'' 
1 HAVE GOOD NEWS!!' DUE 
1'0 STATE'S UNDeFEATEO 
FoorBALL SEASON OU~ 
GLO(2.'OU5 l'EAM I-lAS ~EEN' 
JNVJTE'D TO PLAY IN 1HAr 

Gf'2.EAT Cl.ASSIC ." THE 
PUNCH BOWL 

GAME! 

BRICK BRAD~F::....:O~R;;D::-_______ --, 

THE 
ROBOT 
ARMY, 

' SENT BY 
KOPAK 

TO 
DESTROY 

THE 
METAL . 

MONSTER, 
HAS 

ARRIVED 
AT LAST 
AT THE 
CRADLE 
HOUSING 

THEIR 
PREY 

TIlE ROBOTS! COME HERE 
fO DESTROY THE MON5TER! 
DO SOMETHING- QI1ICKLY.' 

;-;R,;;,O;:.OM=-=AN~D~-=::B..:.O.::AR:::::.lJ ______ ~~'777' ______ 1..:..:Y::......:.:.G:::.E::...NE=,..:.A:.::.H:::.;;E;,;R;;N"" OLD HOME TOWN 
~~ITIS ! --~~E ~~IT ~ ~0IT ~~------~---~--(~H-E-~-U-S-T-~-D-L-l-S-U~P~----~ 

FOILS BA.NI-<,- P,O·o 'o't':R-'Bt:>.N\)IT MENTION ME: A.NYMOR't=.. II-IPo.N OVE'R H 1M" GIVES 

E:SCA.?ING WlTI--\#2.000 'RIPS N\EREL"Y 1--\ , A. , P\j\=FLE~~ TJ.\EWORD AND~" 
OVER DOGS LEA.~14-A.ND IS -I l'OLDII--\A.TBE:.?OR'E.B CRITTER RAlSES 
CA.?TUP-E:.'D - ~S~LLY;' A.. ABOUT MY E'>'-.?LOITS A.~ A.. UP AND ~ES 

TIMID POODLE: IS T~E 14EROINE BIG GAME.. I--\UNTER ,b..NO ""'< AL.L ~~}'O 
OF- A. D,O.,?,ING ~OLt)UP-WI-IILE I/v\PORT,b.,NT WORY-. IN ~E. 
OUT W~UL..ING WITI-I I-IER M~srE?', FIELDS OF SCIENCE I'>.ND 

1--\ ,A. 'PUF!=LE ,$I-IE Rt::>..N BETWEE.N INVENTION ~ ............... SA.LLY 
TI4E: FEE') 01= A. DE,SPE:Rp>""TE ,HE. HE:J=>,OINE----FAP- }=.I=-

~ 
'Bt:>.NI-'--?,oBBf::'R -ONE. WOULD TJ...\\NI-', 1 

cJ..,,,, WI-IO SM·N\·S"" .. W~S -.sUST ~ WE.IGI-IT' 
cr.'!',' ON T\-\E: 
~ 01l-lEP. END 

O'F T\-IE 
LE:A.~I-\ ~ 

ROOPY ""SHANK'S, WHO FIRST POTON ROLLER SKATES 
TO' I('EEP FROM P~Ac:s;.GoJNG "'IS FEE.T - NOW J-J.AS A V\lA,Y 

TAKES ALL P~YS'CAL EFFORT OUT OF f1o\E: Precx:.ES~ 1 
(iE1'T/Nc:;. ASOARD HIS ML.)L.E,... ! 

12:.-\6 
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Mrs. Charles Looney Elected 
President of Needlework Guild 
Local Group Chooses 
Other Officers At 
Directors Meeting 

Mrs. Charles Looney was elec
ted president of the local Needle
Iyork Guild at a meeting of the 
directors Friday afternoon in the 
board room of the public lib'rary. 

Other new officers include 
Mary Love, vice-president; Mrs. 
John Thompson, secretary; Mrs. 
ChaTles Shrader, assistant secre
tary, and Mary Mueller, treasut'
el'. • 

This year's in-gathering was 
very successful, according to Mrs, 
Willi am J. Petersen, retiring pres
ident, Therq werO' 84 directors in 
the arganization , who collected 
2, 132 articles from nearly 1,000 
contributors. One member on 
~ach director's list was a money 
contributor, and from this group 
$85 was collected, Mrs . Petersen 
reported, 

This money will be used to 
fill special requests of schools and 
organizations. All of the garments 
collected by the Guild were dish'i
buted Monday to the public and 
pa',"ochial schools, the social ser
vice league, the local Red Cross, 
the juvenile home and the city 
nurse. Distribution was then made 
to the needy in Iowa City. 

Reti ring officers of the Guild 
in addition to Mrs, Petersen are 
Mrs. Charles Baloor, honorary 
president; MfS. Frank Stromsten, 
I.onorary vice-president; Florence 
Schneider, secretary; Mrs. Merton 
TudO'r, assistant secretary, and 
Mrs. Charles Looney, treasurer. 

Members of the special distribu
tion committee were Mrs, Baker, 
chaiTman, and Mrs, Stromsten, 
Mrs. John Ely Briggs, Mrs. Bald
win Maxwell, Mrs. Jack Lubin, 

Former Resident 
Exhibits Art W OI·k 

In Omaha Display 

Mrs. Halsey Stevens of Mitchell, 
S. D., head of lhe art department 
at Dakota Wesleyan university, is 

I the only South Dakota artist to be 
represented in the annual six 
states exhibit of the society of 
liberal arts, which is on display 
this month at the Joslyn memorial 
in Omaha, Neb. 

Tomorrow 
Six Organizations 

To Meet 

BOOK AND BASKET. 
· . ,club members will meet at 

2:30 p. m. tomortow in the home 
of Mrs. Rex Day, 210 E. Church, 

• • • 
ATHENS ..• 

· . . Historical society will meet 
at 3 p, m, tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. J E, Switzer, 336 S. Du
buque. 

• • • 
ST. RITA'S ..• 

· . . court of lhe Women's Cath
olio Order of Foresters will meet 
for U'le annual Christmas party 
at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow in the St. 
Wenceslaus church parlors, 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION . •• 

· .. auxiliary members will en
tc,tain at a Christmas party to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. in the Leg
ion rooms of the community buil
ding. 

• • • 
P. T. A ... 

, .. council members will meet 
at 7:30 p. m, tomorrow in the 
board room of the public librar y. 

• • • 
EAGLE ..• 

· . . Ladies auxilia'fY will enter
tain at a Christmas dinner at 6:30 
p. m, in the D and L griU. 

Eastern Star 
Plans Election 

Masonic Group 
Will Have Supper, 
Meeting Wednesday 

J essarnine chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star will elect officers 
at a session at 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day in the Masonic temple. A 
potluck supper will be served at 
6:30 p, m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
• 

As One Girl to Another' - 'Merry Christ1nas! 

The four troop No.8 Girl Scouts, I Schmidt of St. Mary's school, Mary 
above, who represent the local 01'- Ware of Henry Sabin, Donee 
ganization who are fixing broken Hansen of St. Mary's and Betty 
toys for needy children Christmas r Lou Workman of Henry Sabin. 
day include, left to right, Joyce The toyS wiU either be given over 

to the Social Service league or to 
a private group working with the 
league in the annual distribution 
of Christmas baskets, it was an
nounced. 

----------------------------------
I Marjorie Carr., Cecil Kersten 
Will Wed Wednesday Evening 

Tom Martin 
Arrives Home 
This Mternoon 
Airplane Ride From 
Washington Will End 
14,OOO-Mile Tour 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin will arrive in Iowa City by 
plane a t 1:30 this afternoon fTom 
Washington, D. C., after a 14,000 
mile journey throughout the 
United States, Meltico and Pana
ma. He will remain at his home 
here until a few days before the 
start of the 1940 session of con
gress. 

The mayor or his representa
tive as well as a large crowd of 
his friends are expected to meet 
the congressman at the munici
pal airport. 

MarHn will come to Iowa City 
in the C-39, a large transport 
plane, which is making a specia l 
trip here to bring the congress
man. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1939 

Judge H. Evans 
Grants Divorces 

In Court Here 
Judge Harold D. EYans granted 

two divorces yesterday in district 
court and one divorce petitiol1 
was filed . 

Rose M. Dolezal received a di
vorce ·from F red Dolezal on 
grounds at cruel and inhuman 
treatment and wos awarded the 
custody of a daughter. Custody 

Attorney Glen Bowen, 
A divorce petition was filed by 

Carole Earll against Dale Earn 
with the grounds of cruel and in
human treatment and desertion. 
The plaintiff seeks the custody of 
a minor child. He is represented 
by Attol'Oey Ingalls Swisher. 

Knights of Columbus 
Entertain Children 

At Party Today 

or a son was given to lhe de- Members of the Marquette coun· 
fendant. Attorney wm J. Hayek cil of the Knights of Columbu 
represented the plaintiff and At- will entertain their children, 
torney Arthur O. Left, the derend- nieces and nephews at their an
ant. nual Christmas party at 2 o'clock 

Judge Evans granted a divorce this afternoon at the clubhouse. 
to Margaret Beard on grounds of Gifts, music and refreShments 
desertion. The plaintiff paid the will fea ture the program sched
costs. She was repl'esented by . uled fOr the children. 

on the 
A member of the joint house- . 

senate mili tary affairs commit
tee, he I ~ft Iowa City Nov. 8 fOI' 
Fort Knox, Louisville, Ky., to be
gin his long trip to inspect army 
corps and manufacturing stations, 

TIPS 
SHOPPING 

MARKrtT Mrs. Martin sa id she and her 
daughter, Brownlee, will accom
pany her husband back to Wash
ington before lhe first of lhe year. 

Mrs. R. Agnew 
To Face Trial 

By JUDY W~IDNt;R AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 
University Nurse, 

Merle Miller, 716 N. Dubuqut', Alumnus Will Make 
will leave today for Madison, I ' 

Plan ,Reichardt Here Monday ' 
Servwes T omorrotv 

Light up for Christmas-both 
inside and out! Decorale tha;e 
pines in front of your door with 
strings of bright colored lights 
and watch the Christmas spirit 
glow from your household, And 
the IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER ~O. also has a wonderful 
selection of electrical appliances-
ideal for gifts-toasters, coffee
maker.;; , clocks, or waffle irons. 
Let Santa do his shopping at 
IOWA CITY L I GUT AND 
POWER. 

Make out your list then rush 
down to GmB'S DRUG STORE 
and choose a lovely gift for eith· 
er HIM or HER from their fi ne 
selection. Quality electric shavers 
that will "really "mow 'em down," 
men's dressing kits, and smoking 
sets for HIM. Lovely compacts, 
cosmetic sets, and beautiful dres
ser sets for HER. And fine can
dies for all at GmBS'. 

Wis., where he will visit until Home In Waterloo 
~unday. H~ will also ~pend . some Mar'orie W. Carr above niece 
time In ChICago, He Will viSit ex- J " 
Gov, Phillip LaFollette and Sen- 01 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 
ator Bob LaFollette. He will also 121 E. Fairchi ~d, and Cecil A. 
be a member of a group that will Kersten, son of Mrs. M. Kersten 
formulate plans for the American of Deerfield, Kan., will be mar
Student Union convention which l'ied Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the 
will be in Madison the following Presbyterian church here. The 
week. Rev. Ilion T. Jones will officiate 

• • • at the single ring ceremony. The 
Prof. Paul Hartstall, 803 E. CQI- church will be decorated with blJ 

lege, is spending the Christmas tapers and baskets of white flow
holidays in his home in Con nec- ers. 

Funeral service for George H. 
Reichardt, 44, who died in a Des 
Moines hospital Saturday after a 
lingering illness will be held at 9 
a.m. tomorrow in St. Mary's 
church, He will be buried in st. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

The body is at the McGovern 
funeral home. 

Needy •.. 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Hcut Preceding the ceremony Prot. 
• • • H. O. Lyte will play an organ re- participating organizations was 

Jury To Be Impaneled; 
Expect State Agent To 
Testify in Liquor Case 

Mrs. Rose Agnew of Tiffin will 
face trial in district court here to
morrow on charge of maintaining 
a liquor nuisance. 

Her case, according to Judge 
Harold D, Evans, will be the last 
trial of the year, 

A jury is scheduled to be im
paneled tomol'TOW to hear the case 
of the state against Mrs. Agnew, 
the second to result from a raid of 
17 taverns by state agents 
throughout Johnson county July 
20, 

We w'i;~i to "~~mjnci"··yOU that 
Christmas is just around the cor
ner and SO i9 MONTQOMERY 
WARD'S with a wonderful selec

tion of Christmas 
for both HIM 

and H~. It she's 
luxury loving
gi ve her beauty 
for her bedroom. 

... ... 
So Car'Nile Kiri~ick, 'io~a 's man 

of the year, has made every other 
column of the new.spaper world so 
we can't leave him out of this 
one - that's for sure! So we say, 
"Congratulations, Nile, Iowa 
certainly proud of you!" ... ... ....• .. ..• .. ..• 

Mrs. Stevens is the former Har
riett Merritt, daughter of Mrs, Ben 
H. Merritt, 115 N. Dubuque street. 
She was graduated from the uni
ver.si ly here and also tooit gradu
ate work here. 

Retiring officers of the group 
are Mrs. Isabell Webb, marshall; 
Mrs. H. L. Peters, organist; Mrs. 
Marie Rose, Ada; Adelaide Good
rell, Ruth; Mrs. G. W. V, Miller, 
Esther; Mrs. Isabel Hunter, MaT
tha; Mrs. Florence Deming, Elec
ta; Mrs. F. G, Davis, warden, and 
Mrs. Dan Overholt, ~entinel. 

Art Snider of Cedar Rapids, a cital. The bride, who will be giv- held Nov. 26 at the Social Serv
member of the .staff of the Cedar en in marriage by her uncle, A. ice league headquarters to begin 
Rapids Gazette, is spending the C. Harmon, will wear a street plans for Iowa City's "1,000 Need
week end in Iowa City visiting length frock of bUl'gundy velvet iest Cases." 
his pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Snl- with a matching hat. Her shoul- Those not sponsored by special A state bureau of investigation C h 0 0 s e one of 
del', 716 S. Capitol. cler corsage will be of while or.. groups, Miss Wilson said, will be agent is expected to testify that WARD'S sma r t 

he took liquor from the "Club' radio sets, fine 

51 Choir Singers 
Will Present 
'Nativity' Today 

• • • chids. MfS. Joseph Beckel' will provided for by the league. 
Grace Van Wormer, 308 N. serve as malron of honor. She wili The . combined efforts of the 

Clinton, acting director of the uni- wear a green street length dress. league and other groups last year 
88" at Tiffin, managed by the de- bed spread3, a beautiful gift 
fendant and her husband. lounging robe, or a pair of comiy 

~~~ ... ,.~, ... ,.~~~~~ 
Ii il 
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versity libraries, will spend part Mr. Becker will be best man, brightened 300 families. 
of ht·c vacation at her home in and Dr. H. G. HaTmon of Cincin- In explaining the methods em- the agency are able to secure the 
Center POint. n:tti, Ohio. Eugene Taylor of Wat- ployed by groups so far in help- necessities of life such as lood, 

erloo and Donald streeter will ing the league provide for needy shelter and clothing, but they lack 
Fl're Damages usher. AIter the ceremony the bri- families, Miss Wilson said, "Some the resources to take care of mis-

A chorus of 51 children com- dal party and guests will be en- have sponsored families either by cellaneous needs or Christmas 
posing the junior choir of the Small Portion tenaIned at a reception in ,he, cash donations to the fam,iIy who gifts for their children, 
First Methodist church will pre- home of the bride's unCle and can plan their own Chri~tmas, 01' Miss Wilson urged all local 01'-

sent for the first time in Iowa City Of Decorations I aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Har- by going with the m. other on a ganizations who wish 10 help re-
a children'S cantat, "The Nativ- mon, 121 E. Fairchild . A three, shopping expedition for the chil- lieve poverty on Christmas sig-
Hy," tonight at 5 o'clock at the answered two tiered wedding cake will center dren." nify their intentions tomorrow by 
church, City firemen the bride's table. Decorations will She continued that there are calling the league headquarters a t 

Directed by Mrs. Earl E. Harper, calls yesterday, each causing be in burgundy and white. many families who either through 19 E. Market in order to avoid a 
who has supervised the same can- slight damage. G t ". ' 11 ' I d WPA g ·th h I f last-minute rush, tata in other cities, the presenta- A blaze started by the short ues s ",-om away WI mc u e ___ w_a_e_s_o:-r_w_I __ e_p __ r_o_m _____________ _ 
tion was first composed by Eliza- circuited wire partially destroyed the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
beth Fyffe for poor children at street decorations of Strub's de- Kersten of Deerfield, Kan.; the 
the music center in Newton, partment store last night, momen- bride's sister, Mrs. F , Cihak of 
Mass. It gives the story of Beth- tarily attracting the 5 o'clock Minneapolis, and the bride's cous
lehem with appropriate music shopping crowds on Clinton street. ins, Dr, and Mrs. H. G. Harmon 
adapted from old French carols A hand extinguisher was used to of Cincinnati. 

Postmaster Urges Christmas 
Shoppers To Send Mail Early 

and noels. put out the blaze. The b'Lide was graduated from 
Included in the chorus are the Only slight damage resulted the University of Iowa school Dates for intrastate mail sent inches in girth and to 70 pounds 

following children: Phyllis Sey- from a fire at 9:40 a.m. yesterday of nursing and has since been 
at the Howard James resl'dence em p loy e d in the X-ray de- from the local postoif!ce to as- in weight, he said. Uninsured 

del, Patricia Ann Hogan, Patricia , it . I b f Ch . t parce ls of eight ounces or less may 
li 727 'L Melrose, when a PI'pe j' n a partment of Univ.€.'{sity. hospita,!. sure s arnva e ore rls mas Willey, Jane Wy 'e, Ruth White, n: be mailed in street letter or pack-

Barbara Mary Kanak, Mary Diehl, ceiling of a downstairs room be-I Mr. Kerslen received hIS master S day are Dec. 20 to 21, Walter J. age boxes at ali classified sta-
Anne Fenton, Phyllis Nerad, came overheated. degree from the university in IBarrow postmaster announced tions and branches, and at such 

June and has since been teaching , , 
Martha Jane Fry, Mavis Meredith, in the 'East Waterloo high school. yesterday, numbered stations as are desig-
Ruth Grow, Wilma Edmondson, Club C h 0 r u S Afler a ShOl·t wedding trip to' The neighboring states of Min- nated to receive parcels. 
Shirley Yoder, Douglas Spear, Written matter may not be en-
Frank Snider, Joyce Johnson, T S' Jy C l Chicago, the couple will be <It nesota, lJIinois, Missouri, Wiscon- closed in packages but may be 
Billie Jean J acobsen, Virginia 0 f,nEJ aro S home in Waterloo. sin, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and attached to them in addressed en-
Williamson'. Over WSVI Kentucky wili receive mail sent velopes at pre-paid first class 

Pattie Ricketts, Marilyn Mont- over radio station WSUI tomor- from here Dec. 18 to 20. rates, he announced. 
gomery, Donna Moss, Mary Barte, . row alternoon from 3:30 to 4 The eastern. states of New York, Insurance fees were announced 
Shirley Cress Melanie Ann Sni- ' The Iowa Federation of Wo- p.m. Ansel Martin' will direct a Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary- as fo llows: value not exceedinl( 
der Iver Op;tad Louise Cannon man's clubs will present a half- group in the singing. land, Delaware and the New Eng- $5, five cents ; not exceeding $25, 
Ge~ry Cobb, M~na Lou Deken: hour program of Christmas carols Included on the program ar'e land stales will receive mail by 10 cents; not exceeding $50, 15 
Thomas Nichols, Buddy Means, "Beautiful Saviour," "Deck the Christmas providing it is sent f rom cents ; not exceeding $100, 25 cents; 
Carolyn Ladd, Paul Opstad, Craig Harper, Rex Parks, Bill Roth, Jay Hall," "The First Noel," "Hark, Dec. 17 to 20, Barrow said. not exceeding $150, 30 cents, and ==========================: Weider, Robert Montgomery. the Herald Angels Sing," "It Mail sent from Iowa City Dec. not exceeding $200, 35 cen ts. 

Mary Reger, Dorothy Hornung, Came Upon a Midnight Clear" 16 to 19 will reach the southwest-

Presents for 

the Car. • • 

• Spotlights-
Matched Horns 

Modernly desl,ned to conform 
with the latesl aulo models. 

• Auto Heaters-
Antifreeze 

For your molor and your com
fort durin, the cold days 
ahead . . 

• Auto Robes-~tteries 
Great values and splendid ,tria 
for any car owner. 

And remember, a gift for the car is a gift for the 
entire family! See NALL today! 

Nail Chevrolet 

Nancy Voigt, Jean White, Lorelei and "Silent Night.' ern states, includIng Arizona, New 
Hugo, Marilyn Miller, Phyllis Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Hills, Betty Lou, Alma Kerr, Rob- People can freeze to death in Dates for mailing to North Da-
ert Taylor, Harvey Miller, Eldon the Sahara desert because of the kota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Moss, Charles Gartsko, Robert extreme cold telt in high eleva- Kansas and Colorado are Dec. 19 
Freernan and Elaine Merriam, tions at night. to 20, he added, 

Dec. 17 to 20 an:! the dates set 
by the postma:3ter for mail sent 
to lhe southern states which in
clude Arkansas, LOUisiana, Mi::l
s ippi , Tennessee, Alabama, Geor
gia, Florida, Virginia, West Vir
ginia, North Carolina and South 
Carolina. 

Ma il for the western sta tea of 
Montana, Wyoming and Utah 
should leave Iowa City from Dec. 
16 to 19, he said. Dec. 15 to 17 
are the dates set for mail going 
to the Pacific coast stat£:3 of Wash
ington, Oregon, CaUfornia, Ne
vada and Idaho, he added. 

Thc postmaster suggested that 
all parcels be wrapped securely 
wilh strong paper and heavy 
twine. The word "fragile" should 
be marked on packages lhat mny 
be easily damaged, and the word 
"periShable" should be marked on 
parcels containing perlshllble ar
ticles. 

ARE YOU 

MODERN? 

• Is your home equipped 
electrical outlets for utmo.t 
convenience? 
• New lampS and electrIcal ap
pliances r e quI r e additional 
outlets. AND for expert work
manship Just. . . 

DIAL 5870 

Newt 
MULFORD 

ELEOTRIC SERVIOE 

slipperS. Give HIM something to 
wear from WARD'S and you will 
be sure to please him. Even Santa 
says, "Il's no job at all if you shop 
at WARD'S!" 

The c'h~jstm~~"tree 'j; ' the cen
ter of attraction during the holi-

O 
day season. You 

. can be sure that is 
just w hat yollrs 
will be if you 
choose yours from 

BRENN~MAN'S SEED STOR'£'S 
fine selection. All sizes and all 
kinds at the most reasonable 
prices at BRENNEMAN'S SEED 
STORE. pn College Street. , , ....• ..... .. ..• 

Yes, they're ready for Christ
mas at IOWA DRUG. Ready with 
gay decorations welcoming you to 
se lect from thousands Qf lovely 
gifts. Ready with fine cos
metic sets for Her, gifts for the 
smokers, and dressing sets for 
HIM, Ready as never before to 
supply you with gifts fit for a 
king or queen! Ready 10 make 
it Simple, enjoyable, and thrilling 
to shop at IOWA DRUG Cor 
Christmas gifts! 

~ ~ ~ 
EDWARD S. ROSE wishes his 

many student friends and cUJto
mel's II Merry 
Christmas and a 
Happy New Year 
as well as a won
derful vacation. We 
want to aSSUl"e you 
could be more ap

preciated than a useful gift tot' 
hea lth and comfort from DRUG
SHOP at 3 S. Dubuque, corner of 
Iowa Avenue. 

~ 

, 
!t~ !t 

It looks like the Weather Man 
can't make up hls mlnd whether 
it's Christmas or Spring vaclltion 
that we're supposed to be having 
now! It's even been reported that 
dandelions are in full bloom in 
the country meadows. 

!1 !t !1 
Easy to give and wonderful to 

receive are the new Easy Washers 
at LAREW'S. You 

be sure she will 
thlnkln, ot you on 

tdonday morn In, the 
whole year 'round
If you lessen her 

wltb a fine £a8y 
Washer. It make II beautilul lift, 
too, tied with a brllht red ribbon. 

For best resu lts greeting cal'ds 
should be sent by the first-class 
mD II, he continued. GI'eeting 
cards should not be mailed in 
green, red 01' other dnrk colored 
envelopes or in very small enve
lopes. 

Parcels ore limited to J 00 L __ ~!!!!!!~_J See LAltEW'8 to solve that ,Itt 
probleml 

~ 
STlLiWELL'S"have"'~ tip for 

you ! This morning in the Des 

'

Maines Register is a 
" picture in color of 

those famous "I r on 
Men" of the 1939 Iowa 

.... football tea m. Re· 
~ .~=; member, it has been a 

long time since Iowa has had a 
team like this one. Save your 
picture by having it beautifully 
framed at STILLWELL'S. Also 
<J number of beautiful mirrors 
and pictures appropriate for gitts 
at STILLWELL'S. 

..... ....• -..• 
We hear that Shirley Gillett, 

A, D. Pi., is now wearing the pin 
of a Beta man from Coe. (Since 
whE'n have there been Betas at 
Coe.) , .. 

MEN! 'i"i Hav~ a Tar: 
on Zipper put in your 
trousers for only a dol-
lar. We furnish zipper 
and expert tailoring. Dial 
3324 or call in at THE 
RE-STYLE SIlOP. , 

lIats oft to 'ih~ me·r~·hants of 
Iowa City fOI' theil' fine decora
lions which have added so maFh 
10 the Christmas spirit. Those 
of us who have visited neighbor· 
ing towns fi nd that even mall1 
larger cilies don't compare with 
ours. 

~ ~ , 
Only a few more days until 

Christmas and to get into the 
the holiday s p i r i t 
YOU1' clothes must be at 
fresb and clean. For 
dependnble results let ' 
LE VORA'S VAR-

ITY CLEANERS do your Chris," 
mas cleaning. , ~ , 

Pin hanging of the week and on 
an nfternoon date, too! John Mc
Kinstry, Pi K. A., and Mirierii' 
Lovell, Kappa pledge. 

, ,,,'_ !h 
EOKRICK'S W HIT E .011 

SERVICE, BUl'lington at Madison. 
are thi:! week making a special" 
of condition ing students' cars tal 
the week-end exodus for home I~ 
the hoUdoys. Try their " UOIItlnl 
body" lubrication job for a _ 
thrill on long distance driv" 
You'll orriVe at your destinaUoa 
full of pep if EOKR10K'S put y0/6 
bus In ship-shape for the trip. 

, , !t 
Want to have some l'oal fun 

vncation? Then let's '0 KU'&.I;"I 
SKATING on the new 
floor above the Hlldson 
across from Schaeffer 
ROLLER SKATING is a .
sport In Iowa Clty-so let tilt 
ian, together and plan. a partt 
at this new rink. We'll be ...... 
),ou l 




